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SOULS, NOT STATIONS.
W ho shall judge a man from manners ?

W ho shall know him by his dress ? 
Paupers may be fit for princes,

Princes fit for something less.
Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket 

May beclothe the golden ore 
Of the deepest thought and feelings—

Satin vests could do no more.
There are springs of crystal nectar 

E ver welling out of stone;
There are purple buds and golden 

Crushed and hid and overgrown.
God, who counts by souls, not dresses,

Loves and prospers you and me,
W hile he values thrones the highest 

B ut as pebbles in the sea.
Man,.upraised above his fellows—

Oi't forgets his fellows then;
Masters—rulers—lords—remember 

That your m eanest hinds are m en!
Men by labor, men by fueling,

Men by*thought and men by fame, 
Claiming equal rights to sunshine 

In a man's ennobling name.
There are foam embroidered oceans,.

There are httle weed-clad rills,
There are feeble inch-high saplings,

There are cedars on the hills ;
B ut God, who counts by souls, not stations. 

Loves and prospers you and me,
F o r to him all vain distinctions 

Are as pebbles in the sea.
Toiling hands alone are builders 

Of a nation’s w ealth and fame ;
Titled laziness is pensioned,

F ed  and fattenedAn the same.
By the sw eat of o th ers  foreheads,

Living only to rejoice,
W hile  the poor man's outraged freedom 

Vainly lil'teth up its voice.
B ut truth and justice are eternal,

Born with loveliness and lig h t;
And sunset's wrongs should never prosper 

W hile there is a sunny right;
And God, whose world-heard voice is singing 

Boundless love to you anu me,
W ill sink oppression w ith its titles,

As the pebbles in the sea.

[From the N. Y. Tribune.] 
EXPEDITION IN SEARCH OF DR. KANE.

Time was when the discovery of the 
North-West Passage was the pet project ot 
the age, and the bold spirits of every mari
time nation vied with each other in  adven
ture and daring in their explorations within 
the Arctic Circle for the honor of first open
ing that fabled channel to the commerce of 
the world. The hope so long cherished 
years ago faded out, and in its place lias 
grown a heart-sickening anxiety for the fate 
of one of the best and boldest adventurers 
that ever entered the Polar Sea. To release 
the brave Franklin and his .gallont compa
nions from their ice-bound prison and re 
store them to their friends and to society 
■was the cherished resolve of the-British Gu- 
verntoent. That noble aim was shared by 
the princely .heart of our own Grinnell, and, 
unaided and alone, he equipped two vessels 
and despatched them upon the.same humane 
mission. The next year they returned, aftei 
an unsuccessful cruise. But among the 
officers was one who, though physically a l
most an infant, had a lion’s heart, and a 
faith in the ultimate success of his mission 
that uo obstacles could overcome. That maL 
was Dr* Kane. Pie soon imbued with his 
own ardent hope the mind of Henry Grin- 
iiell, and in 1853 that geutlemnn again 
fitted out the Advance and despatched hei 
toTexplore the Arctic regions under the com
mand ot Dr. Ivaue. The preitracted absence* 
of that expedition, together with the return, 
withiu the last .few months, of the numerous 
English vessels sent in search of Sir Jghi 
Pranklin, has .given rise to a wide-spreau 
anxiety for the safety of Dr. Kane, now en 
tirely alone in the icy solitude. This feel 
ing has become more puiguant since Dr 
Bae s report of the melancholy fate oi 
Pranklin and .his party, .and at the instance 
of the Press and the public the Federal Go
vernment have appropriated the sum of
4150,000 for the fitting out and support of 
un expedition to effect liis release and resto
ration to society.

Por this purpose the Navy Department 
Pave purchased two vessels—q small pro
peller of .250 tons, and a bark of 327 tons 
register—:which are now being fitted oui 
with all possible dispatch at the the Navj 
ia rd .  The propeller was built in Philadel
phia, and originally intended for Light 
Bhip service, but was purchased for the Arc
tic Expedition at a cost of §30,000. Tbt 
bark is new, having made only two voyages 
to Bio as the Eringo,.when she proved a 
very fast sailer; her cost to the Government 
was $17,000. Tile vessels are nov? known 
as the propeller Arctic and the bark Release. 
•Of course to render them fit for arctic ser
vice it was necessary to strengthen theii 
hulls aud otherwise adapt them to success
fully resist the rigors of the Polar Sea. 
Both are extra braced alike—with two heavy 
sister keelsons, four bilge keelsons, aud two 
heavy extra breast hooks; forward they ase 
strengthened by heavy athwart-ship beams 
and knees ; running fore and aft are heav) 
beams, 13 by 9 inches, five feet apart, each 
beam strengthened by four dagger knees, 
two forward and two aft, and two hanging

knees; each sampson post amidships has two 
heavy iron rods running tin ough it and 
bolted through the sister and main keelsons 
to keep the decks from buckling up; the 
stanchions fore and aft have each four extra 
knees, and on each quarter heavy live oak 
beams have been let in. The decks are 
double planked and caulked, and the inner 
surfaces of the decks and sides are covered 
with cork to prevent the condensations from 
freezing. The bows are filled with every 
conceivable variety of timber-bracing, and 
are divided off from the rest of the vessel by 
a substantial water-tight bulk-head, so that 
in case of collision with icebergs, or should 
the bows by any chance bo stove in or 
nipped off, as is not unfrequently the ease, 
the vessel would still float, if  not long 
enough to bring the crew back to port, cer
tainly for a space of time sufficient to allow 
those on board to prepare and provision 
their boats aud sledges and escape over the 
ice or by water before the vessel would sink. 
Outside the strengthening has been n^less 
thorough; from tne cutwater to the stern 
post, and from the keel upward, both hulls 
have been ceiled with 2 i  inch oak planking, 
bravely caulked, aud over that, from the 
cutwater to the main chains, with 3-8 inch 
iron bands.

The crew of the bark will be lodged in a 
fine house on deck, and in winter, if they 
choose, will be furnished with quarters be
low. The winter quarters of the officers 
are on a half-deck below the spar-deck, and 
about four feet in height. The propeller’s 
crew will lodge in the top-gallant forecastle 
i ’he expedition is provisioned with ample 
rations for two years, which, together with 
the extras, will last out a three years’ 
cruise. The food of officers and men is 
alike, and consists mainly of pemmican, 
(concentrated meat,) soups, Borden’s patent 
meat-biscuit, Hecker’s self-raising flour,- 
lime-juice, cabbage, preserved potatoes, 
pickles, whisky, and other creature com
forts. The supplies will include about 20,- 
0 0 0  pounds of dried meats aud soups, and 
15.000 pounds of preserved vegetables. 
Four thousand pounds of beef (rump pieces) 
were required for the expedition, which, 
being divested of fat, were cut into thin 
slices and well dried on a malt-kiln—a pro
cess which reduced the w eight'to 1,300 
pounds; then i t  was put into a sausage ma
chine, chopped flue, and kneaded up with 
1 0 0 0  pounus of lard and a small quantity oi 
sugar and currants, after which it was pul 
into tin cans and hermetically sealed. By 
this mode of preparation meat will remain 
sweet and nutritious for almost any length 
of time, although those who have used it 
say it is greasy enough for the palate of an 
Esquimaux. A large quantity of clothing, 
suitable to the Arctic climate, will also be 
taken out, among which are 500 pairs ot 
woolen stockings. This large supply is ne
cessary from the fact that in traveling each 
man wears three pairs of stockings at once, 
and covers the whole with a capacious can
vas boot, for if the boots pinch in the lease 
the feet iufalliby freeze. The two vessels 
also take out 300 tons of coal for the use of 
the propeller and for ordinary heating pur
poses. The propeller consumes about five 
cons a day, and if the supply proves .insuffi
cient it may be replenished at Disco on the 
coast of Greenland, where coal has beeD 
found to exist in great abundance.

In navigating the Northern Sea a great 
mauy curious contrivances are required— 
.ee-chisels, ice-anchors, india rubber boats, 
sledges, dogs, the crow’s nest, aud a host of 
uDuaniable implements. We saw about 80 
.ce-anchors or .large hooks for warping the 
vessels through the ice; some of these 
weighed only 15 pounds, and were calculated 
to hold a whale line; from that size they 
ranged up to 1 0 0  pounds, which is large 
enough to hold the stoutest cable. Tne 
chisels are lung iron bars, shod with steel, 
tnd used .to punch holes in the ice for an
chors to hold by. The india rubber boats 
are composed of stout vulcanized rubber 
cloth buckled over a willow frame and in
flated by a small bellows; each of these 
being set on sledge frames is manned by an 
officer and six men, and drawn over the ict 
by dogs. On reaching water the pins of 
efie sledge frames are taken out, and the 
sledge taken apart and placed in the boat, 
when the latter is launched, and away the) 
go over the water as fast as oar aud sail can 
carry them, until the ice is reached again, 
when the sledges are fitted together and 
equipped as before. The sledges are ten in 
uumber; four of them 1 1  feet in length, 
sharp at each end and shod with iron. Each 
vessel will carry in addition to these two 
large whaleboats.

The expedition will be ready for sea by 
the 2 0 th of May, and will sail on the 1 st ol 
June. I t  is probable that the course, al
though not yet officially announced, will be 
to Holstein berg, thence to Disco, where 
they will purchase a pack of sledge dogs, 
aud then proceed to Upernavik aud Cape 
Alexander, where it is expected Dr. Kane 
and his party now are. Should they fall in 
with him this summer, they will return by

September or October next. If  they are 
not here by the 1st of November, the expe
dition will winter in the Arctic regions.

The Expedition is officered and manned 
as follows: On the Release-—Commander of 
the Expedition, Lieut. Hartstein, of South 
Carolina; First Lieut. Wm. S. Lovell, Dis
trict of Columbia; Second Lieut. Joseph P. 
Pfyffe, Ohio; Third Lieut. V. R. Hall, New 
York; Surgeon John Kane, of Philadelphia, 
brother of Dr. Kane, and 20 men. On the 
Arctic—Lieut. Commanding, C. C. Sims, of 
Virginia; First Lieut. Watson Smith, New 
•Jersey; Chief Engineer Harman Newell, 
Pennsylvania; Master’s Mate, Mr. Whiting, 
Michigan, and 10 petty officers and men. 
The Hospital Steward and another Surgeon 
remain to be appointed, which will make 
the expedition number 47 persons. Both 
officers and crew are as fine a set of men as 
can be found *in the United States Navy. 
Of the officers Mr. Lovell is the only one 
that has ever been in the Arctic Ocean, al
though several of the seamen have been 
there on two or three expeditions. Mr. 
Lovell was a fellow-officer with Dr. Kane 
on the Advance, under Lieut. De Haven, in 
1850-51. The mission of this expedition is 
one which commends itself to the sympathy 
of the whole civilized world, and we most 
sincerely wish it a speedy and successful voy
age and a safe return.

A LEAP nr THE LIFE OF A CHILD OF GENIUS, 
Holbein, the celebrated painter, not un

frequently, when his purse was low, conde 
scended to paint figures upon the houses of 
the gentry of Basle, as was the custom in 
those times, and by this means earned a few 
gilders, which enabled him to pay his score 
tor a day or two at the tavern. On one oc
casion he had bargained with a merchant to 
do some work of this kind upon the wall be
tween the second and third stories of his 
house. The scaffold for Holbein to sit up
on was prepared, and he had already work
ed a whole day, when the drinking fit seized 
him, and quite extinguished all relish for 
labor. He thereupon begged the merchant 
to advance him a small part of the price of 
his work, in order, as he said, to discharge 
a debt which he owed. The merchant aware 
of his unsteady habits, gave him the money, 
resolving at the same time to keep a strict 
ye  upon him, and «tlaat he should by no 
means escape. All next day, accordingly, 
lie kept coining, from time to time, out ol 
his shop, and looking up to see whether the 
painter was there at his work, aud always 
observed him sitting there, his legs and feel 
hanging down from the scaffold. Atlength, 
however, he became alarmed to observe that 
che man never budged from the spot, but hour 
after hour continued in the self-same position; 
aud, going up stairs, looked out from th t 
window of one of the upper rooms; but, far 

near, no Holbein was to be seen. He 
had, in fact, gone straight to the tavern, to 
drink away his money, aud in order that his 
employer should never suspect that he was 

bseut from his work, he had painted his 
legs upon the wall. Of course the merchant 
instantly laid hold of the wayward artist, 
and compelled him to finish the task he had 
undertaken. Not long after, an English no
bleman arrived at Basle, and having heard 
of the celebrated Holbein, engaged him to 
'o to London, aud execute some paintings 
*t his house, during his absence on a jour 
ney ho was about to make to Greece. He 
prunnsed to pay him a large yearly salary, 
furnished plenty of money for his traveling 
expenses, aud gave him the address at which 
he was to enquire in London. Holbein ac 
ce'pted the otter, and agreed to depart with
out delay. No sooner, however, had -the 
uoblemau left the tOwn.than he returned to 
the tavern, where he soon forgot all about 
England, and his engagement, and his art. 
Nor did he stop until he had squandered 
he last farthing of the sum which should 

have paid the expenses of his journey. He 
then recollected the promise he had made 
to go to England, and, selling the little fur
niture he possessed, realized enough money 
to take him to Holland. His funds, were, 
however, all spent by the time he reached 
Amsterdam. In  this town the great Dutch 
painter, Lucas Van Leyden, was thenliving. 
On him Holbein waited, and inquired if he 
did not want a person "to grind his colors.— 
“ What is your name.?” asked Lucas. Hol
bein gave a fictitious one. “ Well, I  shall 
try your skill.” Holbein accordingly took 
his place at thegrindskme as if he had never 
done anything else in his life time. He 
soon won the confidence of his master., and 
during his absence on a journey which he 
was obliged to make, was appointed to take 
the oversight of the painting room. Hav
ing just finished a large and beautiful por
trait of ouo of the magistrates, or at least 
;hief citizens of Rotterdam, Lucas covered it 
with a cloth, and said to his grinder: “ Take 
particular care of this picture. Let it re
ceive no injury, I  make you responsible for 
its safety.” iiolbein promised to pay the 
xeatest attention to his orders; but on the 

second day after Lucas’ departure he took 
a brush, and painted a fly upon the council

lor’s face. He then shut the painting-room, 
embarked in a vessel, and sailed for London. 
On Master Lucas’ return home, he was 
alarmed to hear that his grinder had decamp
ed. The first thing he thought of was his 
picture, which he hastened to inspect. On 
raising the cloth he discovered the fly upon 
the face. Taking out his handkerchief, he 
attempted to drive it away, but the fly would 
not move. He repeated the attempt, say
ing, “ Begone, little im p.!” The fly still 
quietly kept its  place. Master Lucas now 
examined the creature somewhat more nar
rowly, and discovered, to his surprise, that 
it was painte'd; upon whidh he dropped the 
cover and exclaimed, -‘Either the Devil or 
Holbein has been here at work.!” He knew 
that he was the only one of all his contem
poraries capable of painting a fly so inimita
bly as to deceive an able painter like himself. 
Holbein arrived safely at London; but he 
had lost his Lordship’s address, and had 
quite forgotten even his name. In  so great 
a town, how was he ever to discover it ? En
tering a coffee-house, which ho heard was 
the resort of numbers of the nobility, he 
inquired if any of those present knew the 
mansion of the Lord who had sent him to 
London; and in order to give them some 
idea of his personal appearance, took a coal 
irom the’heartii and sketched his figure on 
the wall. Thg instant it was done they all
exclaimed, “Oh ! it is Lord S------ .” He
was now directed to his lordship’s house, and 
there labored for some tim e; but ere long 
he was promoted to the office of court paint
er to the King of England, and in this’sit- 
uation he died in London in the year 1554.

A LAZY MAN’S PA RA D ISE.
In  Lieut. Gibbon’s account of his explora

tion of the Valley of the Amazon, or rathei 
of one of its main branches, the Madeira 
river, (executive document No. 36,) from 
the Pacific side, we find the following ac
count of the daily life of a Creole family in 
the town of Santa Cruz, the capital of the 
Bolivian department of that name. For 
,azy man, Santa Cruz de Bolivia must be a 
perfect paradise, to say nothing of the 
chance a bachelor has of being able to se 
cure a partner in a city where there are five 
women to one man.

“ Very early in the morning the Creole, 
getting out of bed, throws himself into a 
hammock; his wife stretches herself upon a 
bench near by, while the childien seat them
selves with their legs under them on the 
chairs, all in their night dresses. The In 
dian servant girl enters with a cup of choco
late for each member of the family. Aftei 
which she brings some coals of fire in a sil
ver dish. The wife lights a cigar for hei 
husband, then one for Aerself. Some time 
is spent reclining, chatting, and regaling. 
The man slowly puts on his cotton trowsers, 
woolen coat, leather shoes, and Vienna hat, 
with his neck opened to the fresh air—silk 
handkerchiefs are scarce—he walks to somt 
near neighbor’s, with whom he again drinkt 
chocolate,.and smokes another cigar.

“At mid-day, a small low table is set' is 
the middle of the roBm, and the family go to 
breakfast. The wife sits next.to her hmsband, 
the women are very pretty, and affectionate 
to their husbaiids. He chooses her from 
among five, there being about that numbei 
of women to one man in town. The oh.il 
dren seat themselves, aud the dogs form t 
ring behind. The first dish is a ehupe oi 
potatoes with large pieces of meat.. Tin 
man helps himself first, and throws the 
bones straight across the table, a child dodg 
es his head to give it free passage, and tin 
dogs rush after it as it falls upon the ground 
floor. A child then throws his bone, the 
mother dodges, aud the dogs rush behiuo 
her. The second dish holds small pieces oi 
beef without bones. Dogs are now fighting. 
Next comes a dish with finely chopped beet; 
then beef soup, vegetables and fruits; final 
ly, coffee or chocolate. After breakfast, the 
man pulls off his trowsers and coat, and lies 
down in the hammoc His wife lights him 
a cigar. She finds her way baqk to bed with 
a cigar. The dogs jump up and lie down on 
the chairs— the fleas bite them on the ground. 
The Indian girl closes both doors and win
dows, takes the children out to play while 
the rest of the family sleep.

“A t two P. M. the church fells ring to 
let the people know the priest is saying 
a prayer for them, which .rouses them. 
The man raises his hand above his head 
and gapes; the dogs get down and 
whiningly stretch themselves; while the 
wife sits up iu the bed and loudly calls out 
for fire; the Indian girl reappears with a 
‘chunk’ for her mistress to light her master 
another cigar, and she smokes again herself. 
The dinner, which takes'place between three 
and five, is nearly tfie'same as breakfast, ex
cept when a beef is recently killed by the 
Indians, when they have a boil. The ribs 
and other long bones of the animal are trim
med of flesh, leaving the bones only coated 
with moat; these are laid across a fire and 
roasted ; tbe members of the family, while 
employed with them, look as if all were 
practising music.

“A horse is brought into the house by au 
Indian man, who holds while the ‘patron’ 
saddles and bridles him ; he then puts on a 
larg^ pair of silver spurs, and mounting, he 
rides ‘out of the front door to the opposite 
house ; halting, he takes off his hat and calls 
out ‘buenas tardes, senoritas,’ ‘good evening, 
ladies.’ The ladies make their appearance:; 
one lights him a cigar, another mixes him a 
glass of lemonade to refresh himself after 
the ride. He remains in the saddle, talking, 
while they lean'gracefully against the door 
posts, smiling with their bewitching eyes. 
He touches his hat and rides off to another 
neighbor. After spending the afternoon in 
this way, he rides into the house again. The 
Indian holds the horse by tbe bridle while 
the master dismounts. Taking off the sad
dle, he throws it into one chair, the bridle 
into another, his spurs on a third, and him
self into the hammock; the Indian leads out 
the horse, the dogs pull down the riding 
gear to the floor, and lay themselves on their 
usual bedsteads. Chocolate and cigars are 
repeated.

The Cost op G overnm ent. Weissuo 
to-day in a supplemental sheet accompany
ing this paper, and filling some twenty-four 
of our large columns, a List of Appropria
tions made at the late session of Congress 
and prepared and published agreeably to 
law. The aggregates of the classified heads 
of expenditure are as follows :
Civil, diplomatic, and miscellaneous...........$17,265,929
Army, fortifications, Military Academy, &c. 12,571,496
Indian Departm ent and Pensions................  4,453,536
Naval Service.................................................... 15,012,091
Post Office D epartm ent.................................. 10,946,344
Ocean steam  mail s e r v i c e . . . ..... ................. 3.574.458
Texas D ebt.......................................................  7,750,000

T ota l..........................  $71,574,357

This vast sum of $71,574,357 is only the 
amount of specified appropriations. The 
great mass of contingent objects of expen
diture, of which the sums were unascertain
ed and could not be specified, may swell the 
grand total of the expenses of the year to 
perhaps seventy-jive millions of dollars. Al
though the Government expenses must ne
cessarily increase with the growth of the 
country and the corresponding necessities of 
the public service, one can hardly imagine 
the necessity of so vast an augmentation of 
the necessary«expenses of the Government 
as seventy-five millions of dollars; and the 
immensity of the sum must arrest the at
tention of every intelligent reader.—N a
tional Intelligencer, May 19.

A dolphus g e ts  Insp ired . “Dearest, I  
will build thee a cot all covered with ivy, in 
some secluded vale, close by a purling brook, 
meandering over its pebbly bottom, incessant
ly babbling in dulcet tinkling strains ‘love, 
love, love,' where the atmosphere is redolent 
of soothing, spicy aromas, that make the 
eyes languish, and the heart dissolve in the 
liquid fires of love—where the balmy morn
ing zephyrs sigh in the dense forest’s leafy 
maze, chanting love’s melody—where the 
liny songsters, that whirl in ethereal space., 
warble naught but love. I  will plant thee a 
garden of gorgeous loveliness, culled from 
nature’s most ardent designs, warmest tints, 
ind sweet smelling incense.”

“Dolphy, dear, don’t forget to leave a 
patch for cowcumbers and inyuns—they’ro 
10 nice pickled.”

M rs P a r t in g to n ’s Opinion op E th i 
opians. “ Yes, I  did go to hear the Eat- 
the-opium saranagors.; yes I  did, and Idon’fc 
care if Deacon Blathers does hear of it. I ’d 
rather hear them blessed black martingales 
than a dozen of Deacon Blathers’ old sar- 
mints. One of them sung out what my poor 
Paul used to like, in the salt-cellar voice, 
just like a baby’s and musical snuff box to
gether, and theyrattled like pipe-stems ; but 
what I  liked mostest, was the beautiful mu
sic of the according line. Oh how delishes 
the music rolled out of i t ! I  could . have 
got up and danced with delight.” And the 
old lady got up and really shook herself all 
over. _________

A Lady op C olor. We have met with 
a very curious sort of a lady in the columns 
•of exchange, which we scarcely expected. 
An advertisement runs thus : “Lost a pur
ple and black lady’s bag.” Really this is a 
novelty, and a chance for Bfirnum, should 
the announcement “meet his eye.” Black 
ladies, we know, are plentiful as blackber
ries, but the union of the purple with the 
.--able is decidedly uncommon. However, 
we think it may in the present instance be 
accounted for, since the lady may possibly 
look rather blue at the loss of her bag.

Noon-Day Truism s. Love, the tooth
ache, smoke, a cough, and a tight boot, are 
things which cannot possibly be kept secret 
very long. Every woman is in the wrong 
until she cries—and then she is in the right 
instantly. A  tragedy is often the safety- 
valve of insanity. The man who lends, an 
umbrella is areal philanthropist—sacrificing 
himself for the benefit of his species. There 
is a craving in almost every man’s breast 
for a latch-key. Every woman’s mother has 
been beautiful.—Punch.



T H E  GAZETTE.
S A N T A  B A R B A R A :  

T H U R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  5, 18 55.

SA N 'FR A N CISCO  AGENCY. Mr. B .W ilcocks 
is  our authorized Agent for San Francisco. Mr. W . 
can be found in the office of the “Citizen,” on Mer
chant street, betw een Montgomery and Sansome. 

AGENTS.
Carpenteria............................................ H enry  J. D ally
San B uenaventura................................Don J ose A rnaz,
Los A ngeles...............................  C. R . J ohnson
San Luis Obispo................................................. A n d r ew  Murray

THE CELEBRATION.
As the matter of most general interest to 

most of our citizens is the celebration o4  yes
terday, we endeavor, as far as space and cir
cumstances will allow us, to give the follow
ing account of it. For several days previ
ous to the Fourth, a committee of the R i
flemen were engaged in making prepara
tions for the parade and ball which was to 
take place on that day, and as far as we are 
able to understand, succeeded admirably in 
their arrangements, both as regards their 
invitation of guests and the provision for 
the ball and supper. Most of our cities in 
California cart boast of greater wealth for the 
celebration of the Anniversary of our Inde
pendence than we; however, as regards the 
proceedings of the day, the chief subject of 
interest is of course the procession of the 
Riflenrep, followed by the scholars of the 
Public School and invited guests. Hereto
fore, in most cities of this size, the numerous 
occupations of the members of military 
companies have prevented them joining, as 
they otherwise would, in the interest of the 
occasion. The celebration of yesterday, 
however, was an exception, and we are happy 
to state that every member appeared to be 
as much interested in the exercises as could 
possibly be expected. A t 10 A. M., the Ri
fle Company, under the command of Lieut. 
C. R. V. Lee, who officiated as Captain in 
the absence of Henry Carnes, Esq., march
ed from the armory, on State street, to the 
ground selected for target shooting. The 
Company turned out in all twenty-five mem
bers, and most assuredly made an excellent 
appearance during their parade. After 
marching nearly half a mile to the ground, 
they were engaged for some two hours in tar
get exercise, and without undue praise, we 
may safely say that with the advantages 
that ppr Rifkoieii possess, the shooting was 
excellent. Three prizes were won, consist
ing of a valuable gold ring to the best shot, 
a heavy gold cross and a gold chain, all of 
which were, after the decision of the shots, 
presented to the victors by A. F. Hinehman, 
Esq., one of the Judges, who accompanied 
each presentation with a short address, hap
pily adapted to the circumstances of the oc
casion. After the Target Excursion the 
Company marched to the saloon of Francisco 
Cabelleri, where a collation had been pre
pared by the committe of arrangements, and 
where a table spread with every luxury 
which our county afforded, was offered to 
to them. The regular toasts and a number 
of others which, would space permit, we 
would be extremely happy to publish, were 
given by members and guests and very gen
erally responded to, and everything passed 
off as smoothly “as a marriage bell.’'

The great feature, however, of the celehra- 
tion was the ball, which took place in the 
evening, subsequent to the collation, and 
upon the arrangement of which the commit
tee had labored indefatigably for some days 
previous. The Fourth of July and the 
Ball of the Riflemen was no small thing, 
and every lady in the city who was happy 
enough to receive an invitation, set about 
her best endeavors to make herself more 
presentable than her neighbor. The price 
of new pants and coats rose wonderfully, 
but unfortunately for some of our merchants, 
at length culminated, after which it will 
probably decrease for some time to comh. 
Too much credit, however, cannot be given 
to the S. B. Mounted Riflemen, both for the 
taste displayed in arranging the ball room 
and the manner in which the ball was con
ducted. The well known ability of the 
floor managers was, however, sufficient to 
insure accommodation to all, and perfect 
order. The number of ladies was very large, 
and we challenge either of our sifter coun 
ties to produce an equal amount of beauty 
in any one assemblage. The members of 
the company are neither to be slighted in 
our report, and we must give them due cre
dit for the manner in which they conducted 
themselves during the day and evening 
The uniforms of the officers presented an 
extremely handsome appearance, and to
gether with the officers of the U. S. survey
ing schooner Ewing, added in a great, mea
sure to adorn the ball room. In fact the

whole day passed off without an accident to 
mar the festivities, save an unfortunate diffi
culty which occurred between two persons, 
resulting in a flesh wound given by a knife. 
I t  will undoubtedly bo difficult for us to 
celebrate any future Fourth of Ju ly  more 
pleasantly than we have this, and should 
our up country friends think we bestow too 
much attention -to the celebration of the 
day, they will please remember that it is of 
more importance to ourselves than foreign 
news.

LATER FROM THE NORTH. ’
By the arrival of the steamer Sea Bird, 

Captain Halqy, we have received San Fran
cisco papers to June 27th.

To the Express Companies we are under 
obligations for full files of dailies from above.

No later news has been received from the 
Atlantic States.

In San Francisco great excitement appears 
to exist among settlers on the lands in the 
neighborhood of the Mission Dolores, the 
title to which has been lately confirmed to 
Messrs. Bolton, Barron & Co, of San Fran
cisco.

lowing in regard to the difficulties between 
the old firm of Adams & Co. and Halleck, 
Peachy, Billings & Park :

Messrs. Halleck, Peachy, Billings & Park, 
attorneys for Mr. Alvin Adams of Boston, 
have taken proceedings against Woods & 
Haskell, the partners here, in which they 
charge that a fraud was committed in the 
formation of the contract of partnership, 
which was signed by Mr. Chas. G. Bowers, 
as the general agent of. Adams & Co.

The affidavit of Mr. Adams himself is an
nexed to the pleading, in which he admits 
that the terms of the contract make him re
sponsible to the California creditors ; but 
that he never contemplated any other liabil
ity than that of a special partner; and that 
Mr. Haskell had admitted to him that by 
the agreement he should not be held liable 
for the future liabilities of the California 
House beyond $25,000. The affiafit goes 
on to charge that the contract waa knowing
ly, faL-ely and fraudulently imposed upon 
Bowers by I. C. Woods, through the instru
mentality of Mr. Ilackett, an attorney at 
law. He also charges that Woods had fur
ther deceived hint by pretending to apply 
to the California Legislature for an act of 
incorporation, under which the house would 
be re-organized and the affiant released from 
his general responsibility in the partnership.

HEW  LINE OF STEAMERS.
The San Francisco Evening News pub

lishes the following account of a new line 
of steamers from San Bias to San Francisco:

According to an article from the Trait d  
Union of Mexico, published in the Messager. 
the government of Santa Anna has granted 
to Messrs. Meyer and Schacht, the privilege 
of establishing a line of steamers from the 
Mexican port of San Bias, on the Pacific, to 
San Francisco'; of which the pioneer ship 
will be the Emilia, which will soon commence 
her trips.

“ Mexico,” says the Trait <T Union, “ al 
ready in close connection with the United 
States, by means of the regular service of 
the Orizaba between Yera Cruz and New 
Orleans, and traversed through its whole 
breadth by a line of mail coaches from the 
Gulf port to San Bias, on the Pacific, will, 
shortly, by this new line, also enjoy the ad
vantages of direct and regular cflmmunica- 
tion with upper California.

“The mail coaches from Yera Cruz to the 
city of Mexico, and vice versa, leave six 
times a week, and are three days in perform
ing the trip either way. Frpm the city of 
Mexico to San Bias, and vice versa, the de
partures are three times a week, nine days 
being employed in traveling the whole dis
tance.

“ The fare from Vera Cruz to Mexico for
The “Alta California” contains the fol- ^ach passenger, with 25 pounds of luggage,

l a t e h  F r o m  t h e  s o u t h .
By the steamer Sea Bird which arrived in 

our harbor on the 2 d inst., we have received 
San Diego and Los Angeles papers to June 
30th. From the San Diego Eerald of that 
date we extract the following news from 
Lower California:

A rtiest of M flendriz and Jose Ma . 
Nicochia. By a private express to a gen
tleman in this city, we are in receipt of im
portant news from Lower California.

On Thursday last, a party of government 
troops under Lieut. Jose Pujol, arrived at 
San Vicente, about twenty-four miles below 
Santa Tomas, and from there dispatched a 
messenger to Melendrez, requesting him to 
come down to them. The message being 
couched in friendly terms, Melendrez im
mediately started for San Vicente, for the 
purpose of holding conference with Lieut. 
Pujol, .accompanied by his Secretary, Jose 
Ma. Nicochea, both of whom, upon their ar
rival, were taken prisoners and placed in 
irons. W hat will probably be their fate, or 
for what particular cause they were arrested, 
we are unable to learn; although the full par
ticulars have bean received, those receiving 
the intelligence aro unwilling to give pub
licity to them. . , /

Quite a large number of strangers had 
arrived at San Diego, from Sonora and Lower 
California. Dr. Thomas Spence from Sonora 
with 100 head of cattle;. M. Maun, Esq , 
from Lower California with 150 head and 
some fine horses; Capt. H. Stoker from 
New Mexico with 50 large mules, en route 
for Los Angeles; also Jose A. Moreno from

is $1 0 ; any excess of luggage is charged at 
the rate of $5 the arroba ’or 25 pounds. 
From Mexico to San Bias the fare is $8 8 , 
with the same weight of luggage; $ 1 0  be
ing charged for every 25 pounds excess.— 
The whole trip being thus performed in 12 
days, at an expense of $128, exclusive ol 
extra luggage. Same fares are charged from 
San Bias to Vera Cruz.

“The Stage Company provides comforta
ble hotel accommodation all along the route, 
by which means the traveler is saved the 
annoyance of devoting any personal attention 
to these necessary but troublesame arrange
ments.

“ This route offers the great advantage to 
travelers of crossing Mexico through its en
tire breadth, passing through its capital and 
principal cities; and is, therefore, agreeable 
and useful, at the same tim e; for whilst it 
opens a new avenue to commerce, and af
fords a great economy of time and money, 
it presents evident advantages. of comfort 
and relaxation to the tourist, in giving him 
the opportunity of visiting, besides the Cap
ital, so attractive and worthy of attention in 
more than one respect, the city of Puebla, 
with its beautiful and regularly built edifices: 
Jalapaand its proverbial fertility : Guana
juato, renowned for its rich mines, and its 
edifices singularly built _ in deep ravines: 
Guadalajara, as beautiful'as Puebla, but 
more populous and active : Queretaro, Lages, 
San Juan, Tepic, and a number of other re 
markable towns and localities.”

Fikes in the I nterior. As the windy 
season approaches, we have again to record 
the occasional destruction of some of the 
most flourishing ot our inland towns. The 
oft repeated calamities of our own city, now 
no longer feared with the advent of stone 
or brick, seems to have fled from the sound 
of the trowel and to have made the mountain 
villages the scene of their devastation's. But 
a short time since the beautiful town of Au
burn was destroyed by fire, and though the 
place is rising from its ashes with an alac
rity even rivaling the magio-.re-appearance 
of San Francisco itself, yet it must be long 
ere the town is restored to its former gros- 
perity, tnough the widening of streets and 
erection of more substantial buildings will 
in the end perhaps prove the calamity to 
have been a benefit. But even with all the 
energy and enterprise displayed by the citi
zens of Auburn, the depression consequent 
upon such a misfortune must long be felt. 
Tne news of the above conflagration is yet 
fresh, when we were lately called on to chruii 
icle another in the little village of Angel’s 
Camp, by which every building was consum
ed. Nevertheless, like Auburn, the place 
is again springing into life, and in a few 
weeks nothing will mark the path of the 
flames but the appearance of new buildings 
supplying the place of the old. So we gu 
There is an elasticity about the Californian 
which no adversity can. effectually break 
down. I t  is the spirit which has made us 
what we are.—[Alta California, 27th June

Archbishop Allemani. Right Rev.

Chief J ustice Lee. The Hawaiian 
(Sandwich Island's) Minister of Foreigh Re
lations, in his recent report to the Legisla
ture, thus speaks of the object of the mis
sion on which Chief-Justice Lee was sent 
to the United States. After alluding to the 
advantages of “cementing a permanent 
friendship between the Hawaiians and their 
near neighbor, the powerful Confederacy of 
the North,” the Minister goes on to say 
“ Amongst other measures to that laudable 
end, a very important one is the negotiation 
of a convention of special reciprocity, for 
certain articles, prodneed in their territories, 

fair exchange for certain other articles 
the staple produce of this Kingdom, the 
principle of ■which reciprocity may be said 
to have been initiated in the sixth article of 
the treaty which I  had the honor to propose 
to Mr. Ten Eyck on the 13th of October, 
1848, and ihe probable details of which may 
be seen in the aet approved by the Legisla
ture on the 25th of May, 1852. Upon the 
advantage of such an act, in regard to our 
agricultural and commercial interests, I  refer 
you to whatl said to the Legislature of 1852; 
and in regard to its importance in a mere 
political point of view, I  refer you to my 
despatch of 1st March, 1852, to the late 
Mr. Severance. But in the reciprocity that 
ws ask for, the advantages will not bo all on 
our side. The entire exemption from duties, 
or rhe abatement of existing rates, will be 
mutual; the benefit that will result to Ha
waiian planters will fall chiefly upon those 
who are citizens of the United States; and 
the natural increase in our exports that may 
be (kpeeted under such an act, will propor
tionally augment the consumption offoreigu 
goods, in the importation of which the Uni
ted States have by -far the largest share.”

Hon. E dward Gilbert. We have re-
ceived from the San Francisco Press Club a circular 
notifying us of their intention to erect a monument in 
Lone Mountain Cemetery,to the memory of the late 
Hon. Edw ard Gilbert. /Ih e  Press Club is not com
posed of sufficient numbers or ability to complete this 
work alone, and they request the aid of all who are 
willing to contribute to the enterprise. Mr. Gilbert 
was well known in-our city, and universally beloved, 
and there are many now here who w ere his compa
nions during the early da3̂ s of California. W e trust, 
then, that these gentlemen will come forward and 
contribute their share to aid the Press Club in their 
laudable undertaking. Any subscriptions may be 
seat to Messrs. John A. Lewis, A. S. Gould, and M. 
M. Noah, who compose the committee of the San 
Francisco Press Club, at San Francisco.

The election for Mayor, which was to
have taken place on the 2d inst., has been postponed 
until the 12th, on account, as is stated, of some infor
mality in the notice given. This is unfortunate, as 
there is a t present a very great necessity for the oc
cupation of this office. In this same connection w e 
have a word or two to say regarding an idea which 
appears to have been disseminated by some persona 
whom w e know not, v iz : that w e have favored, 
thrftugh our colums,the advancement of any particular 
candidate for that office. This idea is entirely gratui
tous, and were it not for the injury it may do 
amongst people ignorant of our position, would not ba 
noticed. Our columns are always open to any ono 
who may wish either to advertise in them  or furnish 
communications of general interest to our readers, but 
in^no case will there be, or has there been, allowed 
admission to anything in variance to this rale. The 
folly which would suggest an idea of this kind from 
any one advertisem ent which w e may insert for so, 
much a w eek is too glaring to need any correction 
amongst sensible people. W ith  party  difficulties or 
sectional qu,arrel.s w e have nothing 'in common, and, 
for this reason, in plain justice to ourselves, request’ 
that for the future we may b.e freed from the suspicions 
which some individuals have seen fit to attach to our 
actions. W e hope to be spared, from the necessity o f  
a recurrence to this subject hereafter.

Anu CJitHcrtisjmmts.

ELECTION NOTICE.

AN E LEC TIO N  will be held on the twelfth day of 
July for one Mayor, to fill the vacancy occasioned 

by the resignation ot Don Pablo de la Guerra.
The Polls will be opened in the house of Dona Joa- 

quina Alvarado, on S ta te  street, a t 8 o’clock, A.. M , 
and will remain open qntil sunset.

The following persons have been appointed officers 
of said election.

Inspector—J oaquin  df. la  G u e r r a .
Judges—D a v i d  S t r e e t e r .

J uan M- F abregat.
V A L E N T IN ^ W . HE A RN E, Secretary. 

Santa Barbara, June 19th, 1855. * jy5 2fc

RANCHO FOR SALE.

TH E  U N D ERSIGNED offfjrB for sale Three 
Leagues of Land, situated immediately a t the 

Mission of San Miguel, in San Luis Obispo county* 
with one-third of the Mission Buildings [in good re
pair-], well w atered and timbered, and excellently 
adapted to stock raising. The river Salinas runs 
through it. Title,approved.

Apply to W . J. GRAVES, or to the undersigned, 
at San Luis Obispo. JO H N  W ILSO N ,

San .Luis Obispo, Ju ly  2, 1855. jy5 tf

The late visit of the U. S. surveying schr.
Ewing to our port w as particularly opportune, in con
nection w ith the celebration of the Fourth. Capt. 
McRae and Lieut. Stone very kindly furnished the 
Riflemen with a large quantity of powder, which they 
were unable to procure in this city, for the purpose of 
salutes. +*

The Ewing will sail a t once for the Island of Ana- 
capa, to complete the survey for a light house.

A salute of thirteen guns was fired-yes-
terday morning, a t daylight, and one of thirty-two 
guns at noon, by the S. B. M. Riflemen. The U. S. 
schooner E w ing fired the customary salutes duriug
the day. * _______________ _

THE COURTS.
D ist r ic t  Court , 2d Judicial District—Hop. Joaquin

Carrillo.
Monday, July 2d.

Jury  called and Court adjourned until Monday, 
June 9 th.
County Court— Hon. Charles Fernald.

Monday, Ju ly  2d.
There being no business before the Court, adjourned

for the term. __
U. S. LAND COMMISSION.

Tuesday, June 26th.
CLAIMS C O N F IR M E D .

No. 261. Jam es M. Harvin et al, for Rio de Jesus 
Maria, six square leagues in Yolo county; claiming 
from Micheltorena, 1843. Opinion by Farw ell.

No,. 593. Martina Castro for Shoquel, a half league 
by two miles in Santa Cruz county; claiming from F i 
gueroa, 1833. Opinion by Farw ell.

No. 717. Jose de.Jesus Bernal et al, for Canada de 
Pulay, 8000 by about 12,000- varas, in Santa Clarn 
county; claiming from Jose Castro, 1839 Opinion by. 
Farw ell.

No. 699. Julian W orkm an e t al, for the Mission 
San Gabriel, in Los Angeles county; claiming from Pio 
Pico, 1846. Opinion by Farw ell.
. No. 394. Juan Foster, for the Potrero de San Juan 

Capistrano, in Los Angeles county; claiming from Pio 
Pico. Opinion by Thompson.

No. 178. Santiago Arguello, for the Mission of San 
Diego, its lands and tenements; claiming from Pio 
Pico, 184G. Opinion by Thompson.

No. 298. Heirs of J . GL. Pine, for Trabaseo, four 
square leagues in Sonoma county; claiming from Mi
cheltorena, 1843. Opinion by Thompson.

No. 560. Patrick Bean, for 1500 varas square in 
San Juan, Monterey county; claiming from Pio Pico, 
1846. Opinion by Thompson,

No. 558. Charles W hite, for the arroyo de San An 
tonio; claiming from Alverado, 1840. Opinion 
Thompson.

No. 260. Isaac Graham et al, for Zayante, one 
league by a half league in Santa Cruz county, claim
ing from Micheltorena, 1823. Opinion by Thompson 

CLAISi r ejec ted .
No. 574. Julian W orkm an e t al, for the Mission of 

San Gabriel in Los Angeles county; claiming from Pio 
Pico, 1846.

NOTICE.

ALL PER SO N S HAVING CLAIMS against the 
estate of Y ITO R  LIN A R ES, late of San Luis 

Obispo, deceased, are required to exhibit them, with 
the necessary vouchers, to the undersigned, at the 
office of W . J. Graves, in the town of San Luis Obispo, 
within ten  months from the date hereof, otherwise 
said claims will be forever barred.

M EO U ELA  GARCIA Y LINARES, 
E xecu trix  of said estate. 

W . J. Graves, A tt’y. jy5 4fc

LIST O F LETTEIbS remaining in the Post Offico 
at Santa Barbara, for the quarter ending Juno

30th, 1855.
A.

Arellano Teodoro 
Ambrosi Thomas H 
Arquello Luis Anto 
Arenas Louis

R.
Button Mr 
Biggs M atthew H 2 
Barclay Alexander 
Bm baoker Mrs S’h Jane 
Breeze Jerry  3 
Brown Charles Gale

e .
Chambers Matthew 
Castro L,uiz

E.
Esdon A *

F.
F rink J  R  
Forem an W m  
Flores Miss Antonia

G.
Gutierre Benigno 
Gaines Joab

L.
Leppee Maxwell

M.
Meecham J  B &

F rink

by

party
Yuma on the 8 th inst.. All well.

The Masonic Fraternity in San Diego cel
ebrated St. John’s Day with a procession 
and appropriate ceremonies.

FROM SALT LAKE.

We have received, through the politeness 
of Jos. A. Fort, Esq., files of the Deseret 
News to May 30th. The news from Salt 
Lake is of no great importance, 
of the crops in that neighborhood have been 
destroyed by the grasshoppers, and fears 
are entertained of a great scarcity of provi
sions during the coming winter.

On the 27th May, Presidents Erigham 
Young, fleber C.- Kimball, and Jedediah 
M. Grant, ELders Wilford Woodruff, and 
George A. Smith, and others, arrived in that 
city, having had a very pleasant trip as far 
south as Cedar City. During the afternoon 
of the 27th, Presidents Young, Kimball and 
Grant addressed the congregation in the 
Tabernacle.

lately been visiting the different churches of 
the northern portion of the State. The rite 
of confirmation was administered to a large 
number of persons in Weaverville. The 
church and burying ground were consecrated 
during his visit, and large audiences were 
in daily attendance, to listen to the eloquent 
discourses of this able and distinguished 
minister of the Gospel.

We learn that Col. Steptoe did not resign, 
Nearly all!as wsis stated, the- Governorship of Utah 

Territory. He has informed'the Adminis
tration at Washington that he will act as 
Governor provided that when his term is 
out or he is displaced he shall be re-instated 
in the atmy. He is now awaiting the reply 
of the President, which is being taken to 
him by express from this way to Carson 
Valley. On receiving the reply, if it is fa
vorable, Col. Steptoe will immediately return 
to Salt Lake and continue the administration 
of the government.

The Note of Preparation. The Sacra
mento State Journal says that there are 
now at the levee five schooners discharging 
ties and wheels for the Sac. Valley railroad.

I t er f .sting  D ecision as to P rovisional G rants, 
In case No. 558 referred to, the petitioner claimed 
under a decree of concession, dated August 10, 1840, 
in which he w as required to make a map of the land, 
to be presented at the proper time to the Governor 
for the issuance of a full title . I t  appeared in evi
dence that the petitioner had presented the docu
ments in the case,, accompanied with a map or dese.no 
of the land to Gov. Alvarasdo: but they w ere not acted 
upon so that the formal grant could be issued, as the 
Assembly w as not in session. The land had been oc
cupied by some of the family of the father of the peti
tioner, under a provisional right of settlem ent granted 
by Gen. Vallejo as director of colonization. Subse: 
quently the petitioner himself secured his title  papers 
from Gov. Alvarado, and afterwards conveyed all his 
interest to parties from whom the present claimants 
derived their title..

Commissioner Thompson said—Taking the whole 
testimony in this case, we do not think it  establishes 
a very strong equity in favor of the grantee. But, ac
cording to the ruling of the Commission in similar 
cases, the provisional grant by Alvarado delivered to 
the party at t&e time it was made, accompanied by 
evidence of the performance of the usual Conditions 
attached to colonization grants, w ent to give to the 
grantee an equitable title to the land, which the Mexi
can government would be bound in good conscience 
to respect. This wnuld bring it w ithin that ejass of 
titles which are protected by the treaty  of cession, 
and would consequently entitle the grantee to a pa 
ten t from the United States. The occupation and cul
tivation by the petitioner’s relative would be consid
ered as the acts of the petitioner, and thus constituted 
a full compliance with the conditions of the grant.

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.
T h e  L and Casks. The clerk, under a rule of the 

Court, has prepared a trial calendar of laud cases. 
Each case is to be called in the order of its date ol 
issue. There have been 231 transcripts already sent 
up from the Commission.

jys

McRae Lt Archibald 3 
Mull W m  H 
Mortimer John C

o .
O 'N eil Patrick

P.
Pasemore Wm, C

Q.
Q>uinn W m  A

R. .
Robinson C H 3 
R/odriguez Manuel A 
ltamon A D 
Kigga John Ls.
Smith John L 
Smith Eawrenc^

T.
Taylor R  Spalding 
Tw ist W m  Wv. •
Van R iper Garry 2 
Viunedge Thomas K 3:* w.
W illiam s Jam es E 
W eaver Mrs Susan 
W ilson & Bro 
One Spanish letter ur 

known 
S. BARNEY, P. M., 

P er G EO R G E !>, F IS H E R , Deputy.,

J Hi

PA C IFIC  MAIL STEAM SHIP CO.’S LINE!!* 

For New York and New Orleans, '
Via PANAMA,

By Steamships and Bailroad !!

IH E  STEAMSHIP
- G O L D E N  A G E ,

(2,590 tons,)
R. L. W h itin g , Com’r,

W ill leave Vallejo street W harf with U. S. Mails, 
Passengers and Treasure, for Panama, -

On Monday, July \§ th , at 9 o’cloc7ef a. tn.

ENTIRE ISTHMUS TRANSIT BY RAILROAD !£

Passengers by the P. M. S. S. Co.’s Line will make 
the Isthmus Transit by Cars, over the Panama Rail- 
road, which is now finished from Ocean to Ocean- 
The completion of the Railroad obviates all the. diffi
culties and inconveniences heretofore experienced by 
passengers in crossing the Isthmus, and makes the. 
transit for Families* most comfortable, safe and, 
speedy.

The Panam a Route offers facilities to passengera 
not possessed by any other route.

F ifty  Pounds of Baggage will be allowed to each; 
passenger ERiys !• All above that amount will be 
charged at the  rate  of Ten Cents per pound.

Treasure for shipment will be received on board the. 
steam er on Saturday, July 14th, ufitil 10 o’clock, P. M.. 

F or freight or passage apply to
- UORB'ES & BABCOCK,

jy5 2t Cor. Sacramento and Liedesdorff sts.

CHANGE O F DAYS O F SAILING.

NICARAGUA STEAM SHIP CO.’S LIN E  
fo r  Mew Yorl:y via San Juan.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST & HEALTHIEST RQUT1L

\ O nly Twelve fifties Land Carnage!

MACADAMISED ROADS

H niliE  FA ST  and favorite steamer
1  U N C L E  S A M ,

C. H B a ld w in , Com’r,"
W ill sail from Jackson street W harf for San Juan 

del Sud, touching at Manzanillo ,

bn Monday j July at 9 o'clock, a. m„.
Connecting on the Atlantic w ith the magnificen 

and fast steam er “Star of the W est,” for New York 
For freight or passage apply to

t C. K. GARRISO N, Agent,
jy 5 2t Cor. Sacramento and Liedesdorff sts,.



LA GAZETA.* ----------------------
POR KEEP Y & U B B  RD.

Suscriciones. La Gazeta por un ano, $5; por seis 
meses $3; invariablemente adelantado.

AVisos. Diez lineas o raenos, por la primer vez, 
$3; cad a vez siguiente, $1.50. Se hard una reduccion 
a,los que publiquen los avisos por trimdstre.

A G E N T E S .:
S an Francisco : Mr. B. Wileocks, oficina del “ Citi

zen.”
C arprnteria: ©on Henrique ©ally esta el Agente en 

la Carpenteria por reeibir suscritiones y avisos por 
La Gazeta.

S an B u en aven tur a : Don Jose A rniz  sera nuestro 
Agente autorizado en la Mision de San Buenaven
tura, por reeibir suscritiones y avisos.

Los A ngeles : Mr. Chas. R. Johnson, Agente por sus- 
critiones y avisos.

S anta J n e z : A ugustus Jannsen .

S A N T A  B A R B A R A :  
J U E V E S ,  5 D E  J U L I O ,  1855.

Publicamos este semana loa reglamentos 
<le la Corte de Distrito de log Estados Uni- 
Bos en la ultimo sesiou en Monterey. Co 
piamos la traduccion del California Meridio
nal de fecha del 27 de Junio :
XJQRTEDE DISTRITO DE LOS ESTADOS-UNIDOS.

Distrito Meridional de California.

Esta Corte comenzo sus sesiones ordina- 
rias en la ciudad de Monterey, el Lunes 11 
del presente mes; Juez, el Hon. Y. S. K. 
jQgier; Procnrador de Distrito, Pacificus 
Ord, Esq. La Corte se prorogo de dia en 
da para oir judieialmente causas de terrenos 
en este Distrito, hasta el Miereoles, euando 
to.ino conocimiento de varias de las que se 
Lallan en apelacion de las deeisiones dadas 
por la junta do comisiouados,- coutinuando 
sus sesiones hasta el Viernes 15, que es hasta 
euando nos han llegado noticias de sus ope- 
laciones.
Reglamento do la Corte, en las causas de 

terrenos, adoptado Junio 13 de 1855.
En todos los cases que se apelen de la de

cision de la Junta de Comisiouedos de Ter
renos a esta Corte, despues de que se hayan 
entregado las-copias y los avisos de la apela- 
eion que deinancta la ley ; los procedimientos 
seran los siguientes:

1. El apelante presentara una peticion a 
esta Corte en que pida que se revisa la de
cision de la Junta  de Coniisionados; y en 
esta peticion se manifestara la naturaleza de 
la reckinacion, los nombres de las partes,'la 
presentecion de las copias, el aviso de apela- 
oion eon su fecha, respectivamente, y en 
<jue distrito se hallan situados los terrenos 
.que se reelaman; y contendra una relacion 
sueinta de los procedimientos habidos ante 
la junta de Coniisionados de Terrenos, y su 
.decision. La peticion concluria con pedir 
que sea revocada dicha decision ; y en el ca
sk de ser el recla.mente quien la pr.esente, 
pedira que la sea coufirmado su tituio al te- 
rreuo; y en el de ser presentado de parte de 
los Estados- Unidos, pedira a la Corte que 
decrete que el-tituio no es valedero. Nose- 
ra necesario que en la peticion el reclainente 
justilique su-utulo, ni que de parte de los 
Estados- Unidos se mamtiestan los fundainen- 
tos sabre que se alegue que el tituio -no ' es 
valedt.ro.

2. Pero se hara referencia especial- a la 
peticion que se presento a la Junta de Co- 
niisiouados de Terrenos, para la descripcion 
del te,r,reno que se reelama y el tituio a el 
que alega el reclamante.

3. Una copia de la peticion sera entrega- 
da a los contra apalantes, quienes presenta- 
iau su respuesta dentro dei termino de diez 
Uiasdespues de habersele entregado dicha co
pia ; perp en el caso de que ni el contra 
apeiante ni su procurador resida en el conda- 
do de Los Angeles, se le concederan cuaren- 
ta dias para presen tar su respuesta.

4. Sr la respuesta dei contra apelante 
fuese presentada de parte de los Estados- 
Uuidos, contendi'E una negativa general del 
tituio alegado por el reclamante, y un pedi- 
do que la Corte eonfirme las deeisiones de la 
Junta Coniisionados de Terrenos, y decrete 
que el tituio en cuestion no es valedero.

5. Si la respuesta se presentare de parte 
del reclamante, conteudr4 una afirmacion 
general de la validez del tituio, y un pedido 
que sea confirmada la decision de la cotni- 
bion de Terrenos, y que se decrete ser vale- 
dero el tituio Gel reclamante.

6 . Pero cualesquiera objeciones por moti- 
vo de regularidad do la apelacion, 6  contra 
la jurisdieoion de la Corte, y los hechps sobre 
que se fundauestas objeciones, seran uianifes- 
tados especialmente en la respuesta.

1: Despues de la presentacion de la res
puesta podra presentarse eh audie.ncia por 
cualquiera de las partes en aiguua sesion de 
la Corte, sefialada para tomar conocimiento 
de causas de terrenos, dirigiendo aviso de 
cinco dias euando inenos a la parte .contra- 
ria 6 a sus procuradores, y  registrandolo 
con el Escribano de la Corte.

8 . Podran tomar^® nuevos testimonies 
ante un Comisionado de los Estados-Unidos, 
dandole aviso de cinco dias euando meuos a 
la parte 6 4  sus procuradores, con tal que 
ambas partes, 6 sus procuradores, residan en 
la ciudad de Los Angeles; pdro en el caso 
de que ni cl reclamante .ni sus procuradoreb 
residan en la ciudad de Los Angeles, estos tes
timonies solo se podran tomar en vista deuna 
orden del juez, por la que se desigue ol tiein- 
po, el lugar, y el inodo de tomar dichos tes
timonies, y que se de aviso de la misma; y 
con tal que dichos testimonies sd tomen eu 
cualquier tiempo ante umteomisionado de los 
Estados-Unidos con conseutimiento de am
bas partes, y que este consentimiento sea por 
escrito' y arohivado con el comisionado.

Pozo A r t e s i a n o .  Se ha cavada un 
nuevo pozo artesiano en §an Jose, y segun 
cl Tribane es una curiosidad.

COMISION DE LOS ESTADOS UNIDOS 
P iR A  LA APROBACION DE LOS T iTtILO S DE TERRENOS.

Sesion del 19 de junio de 1855.
CONEIRMADOS.

Opinion de Mr. Farwell.
Kum. 158. Alfred B. Thompson, 8  le- 

guas cuadradas en el rio Estanislao, pie de 
la Sieun Nevada.

Num. 556. Francisco Dominguez, 4 le- 
guas cuadradas, San Emilion.

Num. 456. Antonio Ignacio Abila, 5 
leguas cuadradas, Sausal Redondo, en el 
condado de los Angeles.

Num. 616. Jonathan D. Stevenson, 2 le
guas cuadradas, Mellemo, en Contra Costa.

Num. 297. Manuel Larios, 1 legua eua- 
drada eu la Mision de San Juan Bautistsj.

26 de Junio de 1855,
APROBADA.

No. 261—Jas. M. Harvin et al. por Bio 
de Jesus Maria seis leguas cuardadas en el 
condado de Yolo. *

No. 593— Martina Castro por Shoquel, 
medio legua en el condado de Santa Cruz.

No. 717—-Jose de Josus Bernal et al. por 
Cadada de Pulay, 12,000 varas en el conda
do de Santa Clara.

No. 697—Julian Workman et al. por 
Mision San Gabriel, en el condado de L qs 
Angeles.
' No. 394—Juan Foster por el Potrero de 
San Juan Capistrano, condado de Loj Ange
les. •

No. 178—Santiago Arguello por Mision 
de'San Diego, los terrenos y tenencias

No. 298—Los herederos de J . Q. Pina 
por Trabasco, cuatro leguas cuadradas en 
el condado de Sonoma.

No. 560—Patrick Bean for 1500 varas 
cuadrados en San Juan, condado de Monte
rey.

No. 558—Carlos White por el Arroya de 
San Antonio.

No. 260—Isaac Graham et al. por Zayan- 
te una legua en el condado de Santa Cruz.

No. 372—Januario Abila et al. por Las 
Ciene’gas, un legua cuadrada en el condado 
de Los Angeles.

E n m i e n d a  d e  l a  C o n s t i t u c io n . El 
gobernador Bigler ha publicado su proclama 
ofieial para recomendar a los votantes de 
las sigueutes enmiendas de la Constitucion 
del Estado.

1. La legislatura tendril sus sesiones re- 
gulares solamente cado dos anos.

2. Los miembros de la Asamblea, ser4n 
electos el primer Miereoles de Setiembre 
1857, y cada segundo ano despues.

3. Los.Senadores ser&n electos en elmis- 
mo dia pira servir durante cuatro anos, y 
niriguna persona podr4 ser Senador 6  mienf- 
bro de la Asamblea hasta que sea eiudadano 
y residente del Estado por dos aiios.

4. Los Senadores se dividir4n en dos d a 
ces por suerte, y la mitad sera elejida cada 
segundo ano.

5. Una Conveneion para revisar la Con
stitucion ser4  llamada, si despues de haberse 
sometido al pueblo, recibe una mayoridad 
de votes; y la Constitucion que se adopte 
por la Conveneion se someter4 al pueblo, y 
si se aprueba por una mayoridad de votos, 
ser4 proelamada por el Gobernador como la 
eonstituciou del Estado-

Estas enmiendas fueron adoptadas por la 
ultima Legislatura, pero no se har4n parte 
de la constitucion a lo m^nos que se adopten 
por la proxima- Legislatura, por esta razon 
los votantes y candidates para la Legisla
tura se aeordaran que un deber imjortante 
de la Legislatura proxima ser4 adopter 6  
desechar tinalmente estas enmiendas.— Cla
mor Publico.

El Placer Press hu,ce la siguiente relacion 
de la reedificacion del pueblo de Auburn 
que fue haee poco destruido por uu incendio. 
El sonido de la hacha y el martillo se sien- 
te por todas partes en nuestra arrasada pero 
no aniquilada poblacion, y eh la actualidad 
presenta ya el aspeeto de un villorrio irnpro- 
visado. Con muy pocas escepciones, nues- 
tros eiudadanos han vuelta a edificar o se 
preparan los que no lo han hecho todavia, 
para comenzar los trabajos de constraccion, 
debiendose agregar que los edifieios que se 
propouen eoustruir asegurarau a nuestra 
poblaeion una de las mas hermosas aparien 
eias. La mayor parte de los principales co- 
mereiantes se ban vi3to obligados a edificer 
provisionalmeme, pero ban- heeho arreglos 
para hacer easas de ladrillo tan pronto como 
puedau conseguir este material que actual- 
mente se esta trabajando.— L a  Uronica.

En el traseurso de quince dias, ban ocur- 
rido tres grandes iueendios en Caliibrnia.— 
El primero tuvo lugar en San Francisco; el 
segundo redujo a ceni?as la jfloreciente c;u. 
dad de A uburn; i del ter.cero, se reeibio 
anteayer a la tarde en es-tp, ciudad el siguien
te parte telegrafico que publioaron ayer los 
diarios amerieanos:

Stockton, J  unio 25 a las 3 de la tarde.
Por el express de Wells, Fargo y Ca. sa- 

vemos que ADjel’s'Camp ha sido ayer total- 
mente destruido por un incendio. Se esti- 
ma la perdida total en $40,000. Wells, 
i ’argo y Ca. han salvado su tesoro y demas. 
— L a  Cronica-

IJa sido raotificado un tratado entre los 
Estads Unidos y el rey de Hanovre, para la 
extradicion de reos prdfugos. En el se ha 
convenido que a  solicitudde una de las par
tes serti entregado todo subditoo eiudadano 
de la otra, acusado de asesinato, ataque con 
intencion de cometerlo, pirateria, robo, hur- 
to, falcificacion de papeles 6  monedas que 
sean del publico, con tal que la prueba evi- 
deucie la eriminalidad dei acusado y el oil men 
se baya cometido en el pais que reelama ,al

HISTORIA DJI LA ANTIGUA O BAJA CALIFORNIA.

Por el Padre Francisco Javier Clavijero.
Traducida del Iufliano, por el Presbitero
Don Meolas Garciade San Vicente.

CAPITULO Y.—(Continuido.J
Es ciertamente admirable que las plantas 

de que hemos bablado y otras de que hablar- 
emos despues, tengan mas jugo en los lugares 
aridos que las otras clases de arboles en los 
humedos; pero es todavia mav singular que 
se conserven sin detrimento alguno eon. po
co o ningun rocio, aunque no les llueva en 
diez meses o mas, como suele suceder en la 
California. Yo ereo que estas plantas son 
mas jugosas porque traspiran menos, y que 
traspiran menos porque no tienen hojas, pues 
estas, como fundadamente creen los flsicos, 
son los organ os principales de la traspira- 
cion de los vegetales : puede por tanto con 
jeturarse que el Criador negd del todo las 
hojas a aquellas plantas porque las destina- 
ba a vivir en palses secos.

El ciruelo de la California es muy diverso 
del verdadero ciruelo, y no reeibid do los 
espanoles este nombre sino por la semejanza 
del fruto. Es de mediana altura, tiene las 
hojas dentadas, y blanquizca la eorteza del 
tronco y de las ramas, las cuales-se extien- 
den horizontalmeute mas do lo que parece 
convenir a las altura del arbol. El fruto, 
aunque semejante en su color y figura a la 
ciruela moretia, es mas pequeho, aspero al 
gusto, y bueno solamente para el paladarde 
aquellos miserables indios, acostumbrados a 
comer euanto se les pone delante; pero k  
almendra eontenida dentro del hueso esmuy 
gustosa, y por eso apreciada aun por los 
espSnoles. Este arbol es propio de la parte 
austral y no se halla en otros palses de la 
peninsula.

Anabd  es el nombre de una fruta seme- 
jantes al bigo, y del arbol que la produce. 
Este es grande, la eorteza de su tronco ,y 
ramas blanquizca como la de la biguera, y 
su fruto semejante en color y figura a la 
breva; pero mas chico, menos jugoso y sin 
aquel sabor dulclsimo de nuestros higos 
Sin embargo de esto, los Californios le apre- 
cian tanto, que euando tienen noticia de un 
anabacon fruto madura, van a buscarle para 
proveerse, aunque sea a cuatro 6 cinco 
leguas de distancia. La madera del anaba 
es absolutamente inutil, y sus ralces son 
generalmente mas anebas que gruesas,, por
que como vive comunmente entre las peiias, 
introduce las ralces entre las hendiduras, 6 
4  falta de estas, las extiende sobre las mis- 
mas pehas. E a Mejico, doude es conoeido 
con el nombre zalate, fructifica mejory creee 
mas.

El medesd es un arbol grande que no da 
fruto todos los aiios, y en los lugares altos 
easi nunca : su tronco tiene la eorteza verde 
blanquizca, sus hojas son pocas y delgadas, 
y su fruto semejante al frijol, encerrado en 
pequeiias vainiitas, Este fruto es muy apre- 
ciado por los indios, los cuales le mondan y 
te tuestan para eomefie despues en el invi- 
erno. Los bueyes comen bien las ramas 
tiernas de' este arbol, pero su madera no sir- 
ve mas que para lefla. En Loreto le dan 
los indios el nombre de dipud-

El azigandd es en arbusto leguminoso 
que nace cerea de los arroyas y torrentes; 
sus ramas son espinosas, su fruto un poco 
mayor que el trigo y concerrado eu vainillas 
ngostas y de tres & cuatro dedos de largas. 

Como este fruto es de los primerus que se 
maduran y como su tiempo es precisamente 
el de mayor escasez de viveres, le aproveeban 
tos indios, aunque realmente no es eomible, 
y para eomerle le tuestan y le reducen & ha- 
riua, "como lo haeen con otras semillas. El 
hedor que despide euando seletuestaesm uy 
Jesagradable, asi como tambien el aliento de 
los q ue le comen, el cual se bace insoportable 
euando en aquella estacion se reunen en la 
iglesia d eu otro lugar cerrado.

El huisache (nombre tornado del mejicano 
huitzuxin) es un arbusto leguminoso, espi- 
uoso y de hojas angostas, que de uuas vai- 
uillas, las cuales, aunque no sirven para co
iner, sirveu en la  California y en Mejico pa
ra baeer tinta de escribir, ahadiendoies cier- 
cacantidad de caparrosa. Los bueyes comen 
bien las rarnas tiernas, pero su carne adquie 
re mal sabor. --

La jojoba es una de las frutas masprecio- 
sas de la California. La' plauta que la pro
duce es un arbusto que se da en las aridas 
faldas de los moutes, y sus bojos son ablon- 
'as, recortadas, iisas, del tornado de las de 
la rosa y de un color verde que tira & gris. 
El fruto es una baya oblonga, del tamano 
de la almendra de una avellana, roja oscura 
por fuera, blanca por dentro j  de un sabor 
oleoso no dfesagradable. Este fruto se ba 
heeho celebre por sus virtudes mediciuales, 
especialmente para curar la supresion -de la 
orina provenida de concreciones flemosas, pa
ra fueditar los partos y para lasberidas. El 
aceite que de el se saea es'un excelente re- 
inedio contra el cancer, y como por otra par
te tiene buen sabor, solian alguuos de la Cal
ifornia usarle en la ensalada en lugar del de 
olivas.. Esta planta no da fruto todos los 
aiios, sino solamente euando eu el.invierno 
eae al menos un ogilaoero.

La pimientilla, llamada asi por la ssme- 
janza' que en sn forma y tamano tiene eon 
la pimieuta comun, es la semilla que produ
ce dentro de cierta baya un pequeijo arbus
to, euyos tallos son semejantes d los retofios 
del olivo silvestfe, aunque mas chicos. Los 
indios la eomen bien, pero tienen poea.

Cuando llueve mas de lo ordmario, nace 
en algunes lugares de la peninsula una yer- 
ba de muchas tallos, llamada teddd, que 
creee hasta cosa de un pie de altura, y pro
duce uuas espigas que continenen ciertos 
grauillos dol tamano de los del anis. Los 
indios recogen esta semilla, proeurando con

mucho euidado que no llegua antes d secarse, 
para que no se desprenda de la espiga y 
cayiga en el suelo : despues de cosecnada la 
tuestan y la reducen d harina para comerla.

La tedegud es una planta que nace en va- 
rios lugares de la peninsula, y principalmen- 
te en la parte austral, cuando llueve en el 
estio. Su ta lk  es como un deco de grueso 
y sus hojas grandes y algo semejantes d las 
de la malva, pero arraedas, eomo las de la 
ortiga, de espinitas 6  pelos que piean cuando 
se la toea, causando mucho ardor y levan- 
tado apollas en la piel, por cuyo motivo los 
espanolos de la Califoornia la daman ortiga 
aunque en lo demas es muy diversa de la 
verdadera ortiga. El fruto que produce tie
ne buen sabor y es semejante d una almen
dra, aunque menos anebo.

Estas son las principales plantas titiles 
por sit fruto que ptoducia la California eoan- 
do sus babitautes eran del todo barbaros y 
salvajes; pero los inismos misioneros que 
los civilizaron, introdujeron en aquella penin
sula juntamente con la religion cristiana y 
las buenas costumbres, el cultivo de muehip 
imos vegetales extranjeros mejores que los 
natiyos del pais.

CAPITULO VI.
No ban prendido en la California todas 

las plantas y arbole3 fratales que de varios 
lugares de Mejico ban sido llevados d aque 
lla peninsula. En los pocos parajes eq don- 
de no falta el agua y bay tierra d proposito 
para la ressectiva vegetacion, han prevaleci- 
do los olivos, limones, niranjes, alberchigos, 
grauados, bigueros, manzanos,guayabos, za 
potes amarillos, parras, sandias, melones, 
calabazas, palmas de datiles, trigo, malz, 
arroz, y varias especies de legumbres, como 
garbauzos, lentejas, babas y judjas, con 
cuyos frutos se ba remediado mucho la gran
de miseria de aquellos pueblos. De todas 
estas plantas ninguna se de tan bien como la 
biguera y la parra; los bigos pasados tenen 
un sabor exquisite, y el vino que dan las po
cas viiias quo bay alii, es excelente. Habia 
tambien, y aun bay parras silvestres ; pero 
en todo mas cbicas que las cultivadas, y sus 
racimos no tienen mas de echo 6 diez gra- 
nos acerbos que nunca llegan d madurarse. 
El arrez frutifica bien en la parte austral, en 
la cual bay cantidad de agua que este, planta 
requiera. En uno que otro lugar bay agua- 
eates, y en Loreto algaijas palmas de coco 
que ban dado bien. Estan asimisino pro- 
vistos aquellos pueblos de pimientos, gito- 
mates y tomates, tres olases de frutos muj 
apreciados y usados entre los amerieanos. 
Se ha observado que el clima de aquella pe
ninsula cs may contrario d las manzanas, 
peras, piilas, chirimoyas y otras frutas deli- 
eadas de Mejico.

En euanto al trigo, son ciertemene pocoi 
los lugareS en que puede cultivarse ; pero 
eu elks no esmenos admirable la abundan- 
cia de las eoseebas que el singular metodo 
del cultivo. Se busca primero uu terreno 
labrantio que puedda regarse con frecuencia 
6 con la agua de alguna fuente vecina, 6 con 
llovediza reservada en algun aljibe. Ante 
de ararle se riega, y despues de baberle ara-
do del mode ordinario, se forman eu el sur '  ̂
cos, pero no reetos como se haeen comun
mente, sino tortuasos y undulantes, para que 
el riego deteniendose en elks mayor tiempo 
les deje mas humedad. Hecbos los surcos, 
vuelve d  regarse la tierra, que casi siempre 
es muy arida, y despues de haberse oreado 
un pueo, se siembra. Para sembrar se em- 
pleaa dos bombres: el uno va por delante 
baciendo eon la coa (instrumento de labran- 
za usado por los antiguos mejicanos) unos 
hoyos algo largos y poco profundos, distan- 
tes entre si dos 6  tres palmos, y colocados 
en los costados del sureo, de modo que no 
queden uno enrfente de otro : tras de esta 
trabajador va el sombrador con elgrano, quo 
toda la noebe anterior ba estado en agua; y 
echando en cada hoyo el niimero de granos 
que pide la calidad del terreno, eon el pi£ 
los cubre ligeramente de tierra. Si esta es 
buena y est& de3cansada, 6 d.lo menos bien 
abonada, no se eeban en eada hoya mas qut 
cuatro 6 cinco granos; pero si no, se ecUan 
baste diez L  doce, proeurando en todo caso 
que queden separados, por euyo motivo se 
eeban los hoyos mas 6 menos grandes, segun 
la calidad del terreno. Luego mece la plan
ta, vuelve & regarse la tierra, y se prosigue 
haciejndolo semaHariamente, 4  no ser qui 
esta tenga por si alguna humedad, lo que 
raras veces sueede.

Cada grano sembrado eeba cemunmete 
quince, veinte y haste treinte caiias, en eada 
una de las cuales brota una espiga; per si la 
tierra es fgrtil, alrededor de la principal na- 
cen seis u  oebo mas ebieas. La cosecba, 
corresponde 4  estafecundidan, porque en las 
tierras inferiores rinde 4  cuarenta, cincuenta 
d sesenta por uno, en las medianas y bien 
cultivadas 4  ocbenta, ciento y ciento veinte, 
y en las superiores, 6 aunque no lo sean si 
estan bien trabajadas y oportunamente abo- 
nadas, suele ascender la cosecba 4 doscien- 
tos, y aud trescientos y mas. Un misionero 
respetable y digno de fe por su conocida sin- 
ceridad, 4  quien somos deudores de casi to
dos los materiales de este ensayo de bistoria 
natural, cuxnta en sus manustritos que ha- 
biendo sembrado en un eampo de la mision 
de San Francisco Javier ocho y medio al- 
mudes de trigo, coseebo doscientos seis fane- 
gas, este es, dos mil cuatrocientos setenta y 
cuatro almudes ; y por consiguiehte le rindio
4 - trescientos veinte y nueve por xmo1, con 
la cireumstancia de que, segun dice el mis- 
mo, una parte de aquel eampo era de tierra 
mala, y lo mas de lo cosecba se debio 4 un 
giron de tierra superior que hacia como la 
tereera parte de la sementera,

E l trigo que produce varias espigas en ca
da cafla, se llama por este motivo espiguin) 
es algo grueso y aristoso, y da buen pan,

aunque no comparable con el que se hacs 
del candeal, trigo mas largo, aunque menos 
grueso que el otro, de arista mas pequefia, y 
que sin embargo de no dar en cada cafia 
mas que una espiga, rinde lo mismo 6 mas 
que el espiguin, porque matea mucho mas. 
A pesar de esto se siembra poco candeal en 
la California, aunque es muy subjeto 4 la 
enfermedad eonoeida, tanto alli'como en Me
jico, esn el nombre mejicano cliahuiztle.

No este el tinico mal 4 que esta expuesto 
el trigo en aquella peninsula, pues tiene 
otros enemigos mas perjudiciales, como las 
tuzas, las ardilias, los aajaros, y sobre todo, 
la langosta. Por otra parte, la misma agua 
de que se usa para fecundar las sementeras, 
produce en ellas abundandaneia de trebol, el 
cual robando el jugo al trigo, le arruina y 
pone al labrador en la necesidad de escardar 
con frecuencia.

Las eonsechas de maiz no son proporcion- 
almente tan abundantes como las de trigo, 
porque el maiz necesita mas agua y e9ta es 
muy escasa en la California. Sin embargo, 
ordinariamente rinde 4  doscientos, 4  dos
cientos cincuenta, y 4  veees tambien 4  cua
trocientos por uno ; de modo que cuando no 
llega 4  ciento, se repute miserable la cose- 
cha. Asi como el trigo esta expuesto al 
chahuiztle, el maiz lo esta 4  cierta espeeie de 
roeio, el cual consiste en un humor claro, 
dulce y viscoso, que apareee en las hojas con 
tanta abundaneia, que goteando en el suelo, 
deja en el una inaneha. Yo creo que este 
humor es el jugo de la misma planta, extra- 
ido fuera de ella por el excesivo calor que 
rekja demasiado sus libras, yhaciendoleper- 
der aquella sustanciaia tan necesaria para su 
vida, ia marchita pronto y llega 4  secarla.

En vista de lo dicho no se extranaria que, 
4 pesar de la poca poblacion de la California 
y de la extraordinaria raultipliQacion de 
aquellos granos, sea necesario para proveerse 
de ellos oeurrir 4 Sinaloa y 4  otros paises 
de la Nueva Espajia, piles las tierras labran- 
tias de la peninsula son pocas, el agua muy 
escasa y muchos los obsta c.ulos que deben 
vencerse para Uegar 4  leventar una cosecha.

1 E stas cuentas estan equivocadas.

(7tptSTD0.

A V IS O  E L E C T O R A L .

UNA ELE C C IO N  T EN D R A  LUGAR E L  D IA  
1*2 de Julio,proximo, paraeieg irun  Mayor de esta 

cuidad, para llemir la vacante ocasionada porlarenun- 
cia de Don Pablo de la Guerra.

La urna de votos se abrira en e.l corredorde la casa 
de Dona Joaqum a Alvarado a las 8 de manana y que- 
dara abierta hasta ponerse el sol.

Las*personas siguientes se han nombrado oficialea 
de dicha eleccion :

Inspector—J oaquin de  la  G u e r r a . ,
Jueces—D av id  B. S t r e e t e r ,

J uan M. F abrega t .
Por orden de Concejo :

YALEN TIN  W . H E A R N E , Secretario. 
Santa Barbara, Junio 19 de 1855. jy5 2t

A VENTA.

EL a U E  SUSCRIBE ofrece a venderun RANCHO.
que contiene tres sitios de ganado mayor, y situa- 

ilo cerca la Mision de San Miguel eu el condado do 
San Lui» Obispo, con la mitad de las tenencias de la 
Mision. Los terrenos tienen suficiente de agua y  mu
chas robles y son adaptado por ganado. E l Rancho esta 
cruzado por el Rio Salinas. E l tituio ha sido contirma- 
do por los Comisionados de los Estados-Unidos.

Occuranse al Sehor W . J. GRAVES, o al suscritor 
en San Luis Obispo. JO H N  W ILSON.

San Luis Obispo, 2 de Julio, 1855. jy5 tf

BILLA R  NOMBRADO DE OREN A  E l que sus- 
crive po.ne en conocimiento del publico haberso 

separado de l a  c o m p a m a  de este establecimiento 
JOAQ.UIN ARMADA, y  quedando el solo cree; servir 
a las personas que se dignen honorarlocon su existen- 
cia con el mayor esmero faciljtandoles el mejor surti- 
do de lo que se espendo en el mencionado Billar. 

je*28 ANTONIO LANDIN .
Santa Barbara, Junio 26. de 1855.

B O  T IC  A  DE S A N T A  B A R B A R A .

EL ClUE SUSCRIBE ofrece al pueblo de Santa 
Barbara un surtido completo ue toda clase da 

medicinas a precios muy equitativos. Tambien siem
pre havra un surtido de los medicamentos del pais,<5cc., 
&c., y remedios de £odas clases para curar cavallos. 
Ocurran a la Botica en la calle del Estado.

BENIGNO G U T IE R R EZ , 
my31 3m Boticario y Pharmaceutico.
E  NOTIF1CA F O R  LAS P R E SE N T E S a u n  

el infrascrito estara en San Buenaventura por 
reeibir las listas de las p.roprjedades avaluables del 
31 de Mayo hasta 7 de Junio; en Santa Barbara del 
10 al 20 del mismo, y en Santa Ines del 23 al 30.

ANTONIO M. DE LA GUERRA, 
m y24tf___________  Avaluador del Condado.

W A S H I N G T O N  S T O B E ,
TLEND A  de W A SH IN G TO N ,

En el centro de Santa Barbara, calle del Canon perdjdo.

E N E ST E  ALMACEN HAY SIEM PRE UN 
su rtido  com pleto a  p recios m uy equitativos, de

Ropahecha; 
Caizado, 
Tejidos, 
Merceria, 
Cluincalleria, 
Muebles, 
Arados,

Abarrotes,
Licores,
Vinos,
Silleria,
BaquetaSj
Espuelas,
Frenos.

L ° s

Por todos los vapores recibimos mercancias nuevaa. 
Compramos tambien R e c .e s  por mercancias.

GERONIMO GAUCHERON 
my24 3m  y ABADIE H E RMANOS. ■

SUSCRITORES T IE N EN  EL  H O N O R 
de poner en conocimiento al pueblo de Santa Bar

bara y condado que siempre hay en su-almacen un sar- 
tido de mercancias do la mas fina clase como los si
guientes.

Ropahecha,
Zapatos,

Betas,
Abarrotes,

Licores,
Efectos de toda .clase, 

Nosofcros podemos vender nuestros generos mas 
barato>jue cualquier otros tienderos v suplicamos a loa 
compradores que vengan aca antes de occurir a ninguna 
otra uarte.

my24 tf _  BAUMAN Y Ca.

E1;

G U I L L E R M O  H E C H T ,
G E N E R O S  F IN O S  PARA S E N O R A S  Y  VES- 

T IM IE N  TO DE HO MB R E  S- 
L ABAJO FIRMADO ACABA DE R E C IB IR

___por el ultimo vapor, un surtido completo de lo*
electos designados inciuyendo Botas y Zapatos.

Los que quisiesen comprar haran bien de occurir a 
su almacen antes de comprar en otra parte. [my24 ly

E N  VENTA.
S ACATE PG R  MAYOR Y MENOR.

Oourrase a LU TH ER  FER N A LD .

G A L E S  A S .
QUl4 SUSCRIBE ACABA DE R E C IB IR  

de Nueva York, Ca.lesas y  Carretas  de la mas 
tina clase, los que ofrecen a precios muy  equitatiyoa. 
Tambien, habra siempre un surtido de pinas y  llantaa 
y  de todas cosas pertenecientes a las Caretas.

W M . S. THOMPSON,
Calle de Market, 

entre las call.es de Montgomery y Kearny, 
my24 3m Sau Francisco.
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SH E CHANGED H E R  MIND.
There are some persons who are never sick 

without thinking themselves very much 
worse off than they really are. Of this class 
was Mrs. Haskins, a young married lady, 
and the mother of two fine boys. On one 
occasion, being visited with a fever, the con 
sequence of imprudent exposure, she gave 
herself up to the melancholy fancies which 
usually assailed her, and persuaded herself 
that she was going to die.

In consequence of this melancholy presenti
ment she assumed so woe begone an appear
ance that even her medical attendant was star
tled into believing that she was really much 
worse than from her symptoms he had judged 
her to be.

Under these circumstances he advised her 
to make what earthly preparations she had 
yet to make while there was time to do so.

Mrs. Haskins was an affectionate mother, 
and the thought of parting from the children 
to whom she was so warmly attached, at a 
time when, more than any other, they needed 
a mother’s care, was peculiarly distressing.

• “ Their father will be kind to them, no 
doubt, and see that they are amply provided 
for, but nothing that he can do will supply to 
them the loss of a mother.”

Gradually the idea of a step-mother sug
gested itself to the lady’s imagination, and 
such was her care for the happiness of her 
children that she became reconciled to an 
idea so repugnant to most wives, and actually 
began to consider who among her acquaitan- 
ces was best fitted to become a second Mrs. 
Haskins.

A t length her choice fell upon a Miss 
Parker, an intimate friend of her own. Peel
ing anxious to have this matter satisfactorily 
settled, she despatched a messenger post-haste 
for Miss Parker, who, after a brief interval, 
made her appearance at her friend’s bedside.

“ My dear friend,” said Mrs. Haskins in 
a feeble voice, “ I have sent for you for what 
perhaps you may consider a singular reason. 
Hut, believe me, it is a mother’s anxiety for 
her children that prompts me. I Inn very 
sick, and shall not live long. So the doc
tor tells me, and my own feelings tell me 
that it must be so. The situation in which 
I  shall leave my poor boys, who will thus 
be deprived of a mother’s care) distresses 
me beyond measure. There is only one way. 
in which my anxiety can be relieved, and 
this it is which has prompted me to send 
for you. Promise me that when I  am gone 
you will marry Mr. Haskins, and be to them 
a second mother. Do not refuse mej it is 
my last request.”

Desirous of comforting her friend, Miss 
Parker assented to her request, adding :

“ I  will comply with your request, and 
the more willingly, for I  always liked Mr. 
Haskins.”

“Always Weed Mr. H askins!” exclaimed 
his dying wife, raising herself on her elbow, 
her feelings of conjugal jealousy for a mo
ment overpowering her maternal affection; 
you always liked my husband, did ' you '! 
Then I  vow you never shall marry him, if I 
have to live to prevent it.”

And Mrs. Haskins did live. The revul
sion of feeling resulting from Bliss Parker’s 
unexpected declaration accomplished, in her 
case, what the skill of physicians had been 
unable to effect.

There is an old saying which, like most 
old sayings, has in it a little truth, that 
when a woman will she will, depend on’t; 
and when she won’t she won’t, and there’ŝ  
tan end on’t. So it was in the case of Mrs. 
Haskins. She has determined that if BIr. 
llaskins ever does have a second wife, it 
shall not be Bliss Parker.

Sheriff’s Saks.
NOTICE.

STATE O F CALIFO RNIA, ?
« County of Santa Barbara. )

B Y  VIRTUE of an Execution issued out of the 
Superior Court of the city of San Francisco, in an 

action wherein W ILL IA M  M. R O G ER S and SAM
UEL FU LLER TO N  are plaintiffs, and JAM ES B. 
HUIE is defendant, to me directed, for the sum of 
(8574.50) five hundred and seventy-four dollars and 
fifty cents judgment, and ($169.72; one hundred and 
sixty-nine dollars and seventy-two cents costs and 
disbursements, besides accruing costs, I  have levied 
upon all of the right, title, and interest that the said 
Jam es B. H uie had on the 30th day of April, A. D. 
1855, of, in, and to the* Rancho of Sisquoc*. containing 
eight square leagues of land, which said'Rancho is 
situated in the township of Santa Yne'z, in the county 
of Santa Barbara, and bounded as follows, to w it: On 
the w est by lands of Thomas Alivera, on the south
east by lauds of Benjamin Foxon, on the south by the 
Indian Antonio, which said interest J  will sell at 
Public, Auction, in front of the. Court House in the 
city of &anta Barbara, on the 14th day of June, A. D. 
1855, betw een the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 12 
o'clock M., for cash,—the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction of said execution and ac
cruing costs. R t/SSEL  HEATH, Sheriff.

Santa Barbara, May 22d, A. D. 1855. my24 4t

The above sale is postponed until Friday, the 22d 
day of June, A. D. 1855.

RUSUELL HEATH, Sheriff. 
Santa Barbara, June 14th, 1855.

F or w ant of bidders the above sale is hereby post 
poned until the 6th day of July, A. D., 1855, betw een 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 12 o’clock M.

June 22d, 1855. RU SSEL H EA TH , Sheriff

O r i g i n  o f  J e r e m y  D id d l e r . The 
original Jeremy Diddler, in Kinney’s hu
morous farce of “Raising the Wind,”  was 
an individual of the name of Bibb, an en
graver. John Taylor, in his amusiDg Kemi- 
niscenees, thus records this singular being : 
“ How Bibb supported himself, having reliu-

£TA TE O F CA LIFO RN IA , ?
County of Santa B arbara: )

BY V IRTU E of an execution issued out of the D is
trict Court of the Twelfth Judicial District, in and 

for the county of San Francisco, S tate aforesaid, in an 
action wherein DAVID MAHONEY is plaintiff and 
ANGUS Me DO NELL, JO H N  M ORRIS, and JAMES 
B EC K W ITH  are defendants, duly attested the 25th 
day of May, A. D. 1855, to me directed, for the sum of 
two thousand four hundred and twenty-five dollars 
judgment, and two hundred and twenty-eight 50-100 
dollars costs and disbursements, besides accruing 
costs, I have levied on and taken iffto execution all of 
the right, title, and in terest which John Morris, one of 
the above named defendants, had, on the 3d day of 
February, A. 1). 1855, or at^my time afterwards, of, in 
and to the following described property, to w it:— 
A certain tract of land, situated in the county of 
Santa B a rb a ra ./in  the State aforesaid, known as 
the Rancho of Santa Paula and Saticoy, and bounded 
and described as follows : Bounded by a line com
mencing at a point in the second ravine (barranca) 
towards Santa Buenaventura and on the main road 
to the river of Santa Clara; thence gunning east one 
quarter south and passing between the small hills 
until it strikes said river 104 cordels or surveyor’s 
chains of 50 varas each; thence along the valley of 
said river in the direction N. E. one-fourth E .'to  the 
six elm trees on the right bank of the river, and to the 
w est of the point of the hill top, 155 cordels from the 
elmS'due east to the said point of the hill top, crossing 
(oruzando) the river 26 cordels, and thence in the same 
direction (without using the cordel) about 150 varas, 
and thence continuing the line over and along the 
skirt (falda) of the hills until it  strikes a small willow 
or alder tree (zanjita) on the left bank of a small ra
vine or gully, and a t the foot of the slope of the hill, 
130 cordels; thence along the skirt [falda] of the hill IE. 
N .E . as far as the arroyo called the Colorado 55 cordels 
thence by way of (trozando) the hills in a direction N. 
N. E . as far as the confluence of the arroyo Mupu with 
the river Santa Clara 35 cordels, more or less; thence 
from said point of confluence) in a northeast direction, 
following the course of the arroyo de Mupu to its junc
tion w ith the arroyo de Sisa ,200 cordels; thence fol
lowing the bed of this last named arroyo to its mouth 
or termination (desembocadura) (and whose source is 
in the hills that are seen to the north] 30 cordels; 
theiice and from the boundary of the confluence of the 
arroyo de Sisa and the arroyo de Mupu, and following 
the summits or ridge of the high hills called Azufre 
[being the highest and wooded hills in the vicinity] in 
a direction about from E . N. E . to W . S. W . as far as 
the summit or blulf [cima topo] to the Azufre hills 
about 300 cordels, or three leagues, more or less; 
thence running due south and passing over the peak 
of the highest lulls [loma mas alta,] which serves as a 
boundary of land now or late of Messrs. Moraga, 175 
cordels, or one and thrqe-quarter leagues, more or 
less; thence in the same direction, and passing o^er 
the sum m it of the hill in which rises a small ravine 
that comes down to the plain 66 cordels, to the point 
in the second ravine [barranca] towards Santa Buena
ventura, which was the place of beginning, which said 
parcel of land contains in all four square leagues, more 
or less, [sitios de ganado mayor,] which said iuterest 
I will sell at public auction, in front of the Court House 
in the city of Santa Barbara, onthe 19th day of July. 
A. D. 1855, between the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 
12 o’clock M., for cash—the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction of said execution and accru
ing costs. RUSSEL H EA TH , Sheriff

Santa Barbara, June 7th, 1855. je7 5t

S H E R IF F 'S  S A L K
STATE OF CALIFO RNIA. 7 

County of Santa B arbara: )

BY VIRTUE of a decree of foreclosure of mortgage 
and order of sale, out of the District Court of the 

2d Judicial District, in and for the county and state 
aforesaid, in the action of FRANCISCO PUIG, plain
tiff, against JO SE PH  C. ^PALMER, defendant, duly 
attested the 13th day of June, A. D. 1855, for the sum 
of nine hundred and sixty-six dollars and thirty-six 
and one-hall cents, besides interest and accruing costs. 
I am commanded to sell the following property, to 
w it :
_ All of that certain piece or parcel of land described 

quished engraving, ifc would be difficult! to in the said mortg% e as the B.anchoof.Ionata, situated 
'  in the county of Santa Barbara, and bounded by lands,

of the Mission of’Santa Ynes, La Laguna, Los Alamos,! 
Santa Rosa, Najoui, and the river Furisinm or Santa 
Ynes, containing in all six square leagues, together 
with all and singular the appurtenances and improve
ments thereof.

Notice is hereby given that on Friday, the 6th day! 
of July, at 12 o’clock M., at the Court House door, in 
the city of Santa Barbara, I  will soil the above pro
perty to the highest bidder for cash.

RUSSEL H EA TH , Sheriff 
Santa Barbara, June 13th, 1855. je l4  4t

conceive, if ko had not levied taxes uptm all 
whom he knew, insomuch that besides his 
title of Count he acquired that of “ Half 
Crown Bibb,” by which appellation he was 
generally distinguished ; arid according to a 
rough, and perhaps fanciful estimate, he had 
borrowed at least two thousand pounds in 
half-crowns. I  remember to have met him 
on the day when the death of Dr. Johnson 
was announced in the newspapers; and ex
pressing my regret at the ioss of so great a 
man, Bibb interrupted me, and spoke of 
him as a man of no genius, whose mind con
tained nothing but the lumber of learning.

• I  was modestly beginning a panegyric upon 
the doctor, when he again interrupted me 
with, “ Oh ! never mind that old blockhead. 
Have you such a thing as ninepence about 
you ?” Luckily for him, I  had a little more. 
Another circumstance of a similar nature 
was told me by BIr. Blorton, whose dramatic 
works are deservedly popular. He told me 
that Bibb met him one day after the success
ful performance of one of his plays, and 
concluding that a prosperous author must 
have plenty of cash, commenced his solicita
tion accordingly, and ventured to ask for 
the loan of a whole crown. Blorton assured 
him that he had no more silver than three 
shillings and sixpence. Bibb readily ac 
cepted them, of course, hut said, on parting, 
“ Remember, I  intended to borrow a crown, 
so you owe me eighteen pence.” This stroke 
of Rumor induced Blorton to regret that Bibb 
had left him his debtor.”

A  witness was called to the stand to give 
his testimony. Having taken his place, he 
turned to the bar and earnestly enquired,. 
“ Which side am I  on.”

G R O C E R I E S ,  &c., &c., &c.
F. J. M A G U IR E

OF F E R S  TO TH E PUBLIC a well a««orterf «tools 
of Groceries of the best quality that can be pur

chased in San Francisco, together with t a general as
sortment of articles for housekeepers and farmers.

F . J. M. has not the modesty to say he can or will 
sell cheaper than any other trader in Santa Barbara, 
but he asserts th^t, for the quality  of the various a rti
cles he offers for sale, he can afford to sell as cheap as 
any fair dealing rival in his trade.

{Santa Barbara, June 6th, 1855. je7 3m

FOR SALE

RANCHE O F SAN ANTONIO, contnining 320 
acres of arable land, w atered by a lasting stream, 

and situated fou’r miles from the city of Santa Barbara, 
together with the ^improvements, consisting of an 
Adobe House in excellent condition, Corrals, and 
outbuildings necessary. Upon the ranch are also a 
choice lot of young F ru it Trees. F or particulars ap
ply to THOS. GANNON, 'Santa B arbara Exchange. 

s____________________ ,_______________my 31 tf

NOTICE.

TO THOSE PER SO N S HAV IN G  W R IT IN G  
to be done, in the shape of Deeds, Mortgages, or 

Documents of any description, the undersigned offers 
his services. By strict attention to his business, he 
hopes to m eet with a share of public patronage.

VALEN TIN E W . H E  ARNE.- 
Santa Barbara, May 30th, 1855. my31 tf

FO ll SALE.

ON E RO A N  MARE, of large size, and in good 
condition, gentle under the saddle, and free from 

trick or vice. Also, a clay-bank HOIiSK, three years 
old, and well broken. The above animals will be sold 
very cheap for cash. Those designing to purchase 
will do well to see the animals, at this office, belore 
going elsewhere to purchase. je28

LATE ARRIVAL o f  MERCHANDISE!!
L E W IS  T. B U R T O N  & CO.,

OF F E R  TO T H E  PUBLIC a large assortment ol 
GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,
HARDWARE,

FURNITURE,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WAGGONS, CARTS,
CART WHEELS,

WHEEL BARROWS, &C., 
BOOTS AND SHOES,

DRY GOODS, &C. 
Ju s t landed from ship Arcadia, from Boston. For 

sale cheap for cash, a t wholesale and retail.
Santa Barbara, June 1st. 1855. je !4  tf

W M . I I E C H T ,
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

TH E  U N D ERSIG N ED  has received, by the last 
steamer, an assorted stock of Dry Goods and 

Clothing and Boots and Shoes, which he offers for sale.
Those who wish to purchase would do well to call 

upon the subscriber before going elsewhere. my24 ly

R E G U L A R  D I S P A T C H  L I N E
OF

A N  P E D R O  P A C K E T ,
TOUCHING AT SANTA BARBARA.

THIS LIN E  is composed of the favorite
clipper schooner “ LAURA B EV A N ,”^ ^ ^ £  

Captain F . Morton, and others, which will run 
regular hereafter as above, taking freight and passen
gers on the most favorable terms, to which every care 
and attention will be paid.

F o r further particulars apply to any of the principal 
merchants at Los Angeles, San Pedro, or .Santa Bar 
bara. N. P IE R C E,

Proprietor of the Line, at San Francisco. 
Office—Corner of Market and E ast streets, lower 

building, (up stairs',) where goods will be receipted 
or and forwarded free of storage and drayage. rny31

SANTA BARBARA EXCHANGE.

MESSRS. GANNON & S T R E E T E R  have opened 
the above named establishment, situated on 

S tate street, in the building formerly occupied by 
Dudley Pine, Esq., where they will constantly have 
on hand a supply of good W iues, and Liquors and 
choice Segars. Ice on hand at the proper season.

Attached to the Exchange is a Hairdressing and 
Shaving Saloon, under the personal supervision of D. 
B. Str eeter , whose ability in that line of business is 
well known in this community. A continuance of the 
patronage heretofore so generously extended to him 
is respectfully solicited.

The Bar of the Exchange will be under the super
vision of T hos. Gannon, who will at airtim es be happy 
to dttend to the spiritual w ants of his customers.

I2IP Clothes renovated and repaired in the neatest 
manner, by D. B. Str eeter . ^  my24 ti

San Jramiero
R A I L R O A D  H O  U S  E,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

T h i s  h o u s e  i s  n o w  o p e n  f o r  t h e  a c -
coinmodation of the traveling public. F or clean

liness, air and comfort, it is not surpassed on the P a
cific,and one trial is a sufficient guarantee for contin
ued patronage. A ttached to the House are two R E S 
TAURANTS, 120 feet long, extending from Commer
cial to Clay street', and w ill accommodate 200 persons 
at one time. The Floors and Tables are all Marble, 
and everything to correspond, and they now have the 
most complete arrangement for B R EA K FA ST, 
LU N C H ,'D IN N ER , and TEA  in San Francisco, and 
will be conducted upon the most liberal terms, being 
confident that liberality secures patronage.

The Hotel part of the House is kept upon the E u 
ropean plan. Barber Shop and Bath Rooms are a t
tached.

E ntrance to the Hotel or Restaurants, 87 Clay 
street, and 48 Commercial street, near Battery.

H A LEY  A THOMPSON, 
my24tf Railroad House.

IN T E R N A  T IO N A L  IIO  TEL.

Th e  e x t e n s i v e  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  h o -
tel is now finished and ready for occupation, m&k- 

ing altogether one hundred and fifty rooms. Suits of 
Rooms for Families, furnished or unfurnished ; also, 
Single Rooms to let on reasonable terms.

DAY B O A R D — .............. $10 per week.
The spacious Hall, 85 by 35 feet, is elegantly fur

nished and lighted with gas, with Supper Room that 
will seat two hundred and fifty, will be let on reason
able terms for Balls, Concerts, Dinner Parties, See. * 

PECK Sc F IS H E R . 
San'Francisco, May 24, 1855. my24 tf

W IL S O N ’S  E X C H A N G E !
8ANSOME, CORNER OF HALLECK STREET,-

Re c e n t l y  u n d e r  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t
of W ilson A W atriss, is hereafter to be con

ducted by W . W . E ST A B R O O K i^ne of the origi
nal proprietors, who will use every exertion to render 
it all the public can wish.

San Francisco, May 24, 1855. my24 tf

C I T Y  H O T E L .

TH E SU BSCRIBER, keeping the above named 
House, would respectfully inform the public that 

he is prepared to accommodate all those who extent: 
to him their patronage, in a manner which will give 
perfect satisfaction.

The Rooms nre well furnished and convenient.
The Table wilbbe furnished with the best the m ar

ket affords, regardless ol expense, and no pains will 
be spared to render the house w orthy of the public 
patronage heretofore extended to it.

A ttached to the Hotel is a .'a *ge corral,where horses 
will be taken care ofby the nignt, w eek or month.— 
Hay and Barley always on hand.

LOUIS L E F E B R E . 
Santa Barbara, June 7, 1855. je7 3m

I tA N C H E R O 'S  R E S O R T .7

TH E PUBLIC are respectfully requested to call at 
this establishment, in the Carpenteria, twelve 

miles from this city.
The Proprietor is always ready to attend to the 

wishes of his patrons, and solicits their visits.
Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Soap, Caudles, Liquors, Tobacco, 

and all other articles usually kept in a country stdPe 
always on hand, 

my31 tf  H EN RY  J. DALLY, proprietor.

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY.

TH E' UNDERSIGNED , A gents of the Pacidc Ex- 
press Company, will despatch, by every steamer, 

their regular Express, in charge of a special Messen
ger, to

S a n  L u i s  O b is p o ,
M o n t e r e y ,

S a n  F r a n c is c o , a n d  
A l l  P a r t s  o f  t h e  N o r t h e r n  M i n e s ,

AND
O R E G O N , A T L A N T 1 C  S T A  T E S , S? E U R O P E  

COLLECTIONS made in all of the above named 
places.

TR EA SU R E. PARCELS, PACKA GES and LET
TER S forwarded.

Drafts purchased in San Francisco on^the Atlantic 
States and Europe.

Particular attention paid to the forwarding of Gold 
Dust to the Mint for coinage, v

L E W IS  T. BURTON A CO., Agents. 
Santa Barbara, May 24, 1855- my24 tf

F L Y IN G S , P IE R C E  & CO.,
W HEELW RIGHTS & BLACKSMITHS,

Horse Shoeing and Job W ork in general. Particu
lar a ttention paid to the manufacture of Bits, Spurs, 
Ac. Gunsmith’s work done on the most reasonable 
terms.

CORNER OF STATE AND COTA STS,
S A N T A  B A R B A R A .  je21

> C. R . V. L E E ,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

Office—State street, corner of Carrillo, in the house of 
Tarr A Fontain, Builders,

S a n t a  B a r b a r a .

C O R N  U C O  P I  A ,
(l a t e  e b e r h a r d t ’s .)

Corner Montgomery and. Washington streets.

TH E U N D ERSIG N ED  BEG  L EA V E RESPECT- 
fully to announce to the jjublic that they have 

purchased the anove spacious establishment, which 
they have refitted at considerable expense, it being 
their intention to establish w hat has long been 
w anted—

A F IR S T  CLASS RESTAURANT.
The Bar has been stocked with the choicest Liquors, 

and the Cooking D epartm ent will be conducted in 
such a manner as to please the most fastidious epi
cure. There is attached to the establishment a num
ber of Private Rooms, where Ladies can have Meals 
served at all hours, with care and dispatch.

W . O. SMITH, 
m y24 tf  RICH A RD  MELLISH.

San Jramisro Thmcrtiscuunts.
T H O M P S O N ’ S

N E W  C A R R IA G E  D E P O S IT O R Y ,
Market Street , bet. Montgomery *. Kearny sts,

” San F rancisco.

Carriages received on storage, and sale, at the 
lowest possible rates.

A ttached to the Depository is a W orkshop for the 
Repairing and Painting of Vehicles of e ^ r y  descrip
tion.

1 3 T  Blacks mthing, Trimming, and every thing- n e 
cessary to the perfect fitting out of all kinds of Car
riages, caret ally attended to.

The public would do well to give the subscriber a 
call. [my24tf] W M . S. THOMPSON.

S T O R Y , R E D IN G  T O N  & CO.,
t m p o r t r r s  a n d  d e a l e r s  i n  d r u g s ,

Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, 
Ac., Ac,, B attery  street, betw een W ashington and 
Merchant streets, San Francisco.

Agents for Osgood’s India Cholagogue, W is ta rs  
Balsam of W ild Cherry, Graeffenberg A Co’s Medi 
eines, Corbett’s Shaker’s Sarsaparilla, Dr. H unt’s Life 
Eiixer, and H yatt’s Balsam.

From  the fact that one of our firm will reside per
manently in the Atlantic States, and superintend in 
person the purchasing, putting up and shipping ol 
goods for this market, w e flatter ourselves that .we can 
offer superior advantages, both in quality and price, to 
any other in our line of business. 

my24tf STOTY, R ED IN G TO N  A CO.

J A C O B  S T R A I IL E  & B R O .,

Bi l l i a r d  t a b l e  m a n u f a c t o r y — n o .  85
Sacramento street, Custom House Block, (up 

stairs.) and No. 72 Jackson street, between Battery 
and F ro# t streets. San Francisco.

N. B. The public is informed that we have now 5n 
hand a complete assortment, and are marnufacturing 
to order, MAHOGANY. SATIN and R O SEW O O D  
TABLES, inlaid w ith ornaments in the latest and 
most approved stylos.

W e have constantly on hand and for sale, R ose
wood for k n e e s , Mahogany for do; Solid R ose
wood and E bonwood.

ALSO—A gredt variety of second-hand Billiard 
and other Tables, Balls and Pins for Ten-Pin Alleys— 
complete Lotto Setts-—and a large assortment ol’Rose
wood and Mahogany Breast Mouldings.

[£gp -All orders attended  to with promptness and 
dispatch. [my24tf] JACOB STR A H LE A BRO.

F I R S T  P R E M IU M  D A G U E R R E O T Y P E S .

R H. VANCE awarded the F irs t Premium for the 
o best Dagurreotyp.es exhibited at the California 

S tate Fair. Mr. V. would be happy to w ait upon any 
one wishing a

PERFECT LIKENESS.
The arrangements of his Rooms and Lights are su

perior to any in the State. Rooms—New Building, 
corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets, entrance 
on Montgomery st. next door to Austin’s. my31 tf

A R T E S I A N  W E LL B O R IN G .
V. SMITH, HAVING ASSOCIATED HIM- 

seif w ith an old and experienced operator from 
the east, who defies the world to compere w ith him 
in the above business, having followed it a long time 
in N ew  York and Boston w ith great success, and is

c.P E D R O  C. C A R R IL L O ,t 
S U R V E Y O R  A N D  I N S P E C T O R

O F  TH E ..PORT O F SANTA BA R BA R A . |
Office on S tate street, fifth block from De la  Guerra s t . |iu tJl.e above business.

■ W e  have apparatus of all kinds, and are now pre
pared to drill through to stone; to any other substance;

L O R D  & W E B S ,
IMPORTERS OF

Blank Books, Stationery, Printing Mate
rials and Papers, o f every description, 

my24 No. 132 Sansome street, San Francisco.

HEDGES & PICKETT,
SUCCESSORS TO R. E. IIAIMOND,

C O M M I S S I O N  B U Y E R S , 
No. 77 Davis st., bet. Washington and Clay, 

je l4  tf SAN FRA N CISCO .

“IIE ID S E IC K  C H AM PAG N E.”
T A M ES PA TR IC K  Sc CO., SOLE AGENTS IN 

California for Messrs. Renauld A Francois, for the 
sale of the “Heidsieck” Champagne, Battery street, 
near Pacilic.

150 baskets, to arrive ex Challenge, for which orders 
will be taken in lots of ten baskets and upwards. 

my24 tf  JAM ES PATRICK A GO.

to any depth,
W e  can avoid all the difficulties attending those 

heretofore operating in this branch of business; one of 
the g reatest of which is the filling up of the well— 
thereby rendering it  completely useless.

W e will w arrant all wells bored by us for one year. 
W e  can do work cheaper than the cheapest, for 

two great reasons :
1st. Because we are prepared to operate on a much 

more extensive scale.
2d. Because w e understand all branches connected 

with the business, and are therefore able to work 
with perfect certainty.

For the satisfaction of those wishing anything in 
the above line, we would respectfully refer to Thomas 
Fallon, San Jose; Rufus Ells, of Haworth A Ells; M. 
A. Sullivan, New Custom House; Knight A Co., 137 
Jackson street.

P. S. Contracts taken in any part of the State.
|J3P* All orders left at 118 Sansome street w ill m eet 

with prompt attention. 
my24 tf C. P. SMITH A GO., Contractors.

STRA TTO N ’S BUGGIES — CA R RIA G ES D i
rect from the manufactory of this celebrated ma-

F
ker, constantly on hand and for sale at m oderate pri- 

O R , SALE CHEAP — T W O  SECOND-HAIS(D!ces.
H EA RSES, both nearly new. F or particulars,I STRA TTO N ’S W A G O N S are well made from

enquire a t the Carriage Depository of
G. QNDERDONK, 

my24tf W ebb  street, San Francisco

C1IGARS—18 cases Havana;
/ 9 cases Domestic—Media and Reg. de Londres, 

F or sale by JAMES PATRICK A CO.
my24tf

carefully selected stock, and buyers may rely upon 
their being serviceable as well as light, handsome and 
easy riding. D. L. ROSS A CO.

San Francisco, May 24, 1855. my24tf

BU T TE R —E x  Gov. Morton—100 firkins “E x tra  
Goshen”—double packages. F o r sale by 

my24 JAMES PA TR IC K  A CO.

San Jrannsfo 2U)fl£rti0£Tn£nts.
HU R RA H  F O R  VANCE'S

NEW  DAGUERREAN GALLERY!
L A R G E S T  L IG H T  IN  T H E  W O R LD t

(O v e r  500 F e e t  o f  G l a s s .)

New Building , corner o f  Sacramento and  
NontgQmery Streets.

WHY SHOULD E V E R Y  ONE GO TO VANCE’S 
who wishes perfect Likenesses? Because he 

has now the best arranged gallery on the Pacific- 
Coast, and not to be surpassed by any in the world;, 
instruments containing lenses more perfect, and w ith  
greater power than any ever before used in th e  
country.

2d. Because he has the largest Light in the world, 
from which he can form three distinct lights—top, 
side, and half, side lights—that now enables him to 
overcome the great difficulty which every artist in 
this city has to contend with, nam ely: In order to  
obtain perfect likenesses, different formed features 
require differently arranged lights.

_3d. Having the largest light, he is enabled to m ake 
pictures in half the time of anj' other establishment in 
the city ; therefore they must be more perfect, for it 
is well known the shorter the time the more perfect" 
the expression.

4th. Because every plate is carefully prepared with 
a coating of pure silver, which produces that clear, 
bold, and lasting picture that is so much admired, and 
which cannot be produced on the common plates, aa 
they are now used by other artists.

5th. Because he has, of late, after much experi
menting, brought his chemical preparations to much 
perfection, using compounds entirely different from 
anything ever before used in the art, which enable! 
him to produce perfect likenesses at every sitting, 
with that clear, soft and beautiful tone, so much ad
mired in all his pictures.

All those wishing perfect likenesses will do well to 
call before sitting elsewhere, and judge for them
selves.

DON’T FO R G E T  TH E PLACE
New B uild ingcorner o f Sacramento and Montgomery 

streets.
Entrance on Montgomery street, next door to Aua- 

tin’s. ____________________________ my24 3m
o n n  CASES Q.TS. AND H A LF GAL. BRANDY /6UU Peaches;

50 cases Fresh Tomatoes;
50 do F resh  Corn;

100 do assorted Pie Fruit;
50 do W right’s Oysters;
50 do Hamlin A Baker’s Cove Oyatera;
50 do E A P P Oysters;
25 do Cream Tartar, l ib  tins;

100 do Lobsters and Clams;
50 do Jam s and Jellies;

150 mats China Sugar;
200 cases Tomato Catsup;

50 do assorted Candy; *
50 boxes “Let H er R ip” Tobacco,
20 cases Cantelope Tobacco;
20 do F ru it do;
20 do Iris do;
50,000 American Regalias;

300 cases assorted Syrups;
500 bxs Hill’s Soap;
500 m ats China Rice.

F or sale by J. H COGHILL A CO.,
my24 tf  137 F ron t street, San Francisco*

D R U G S  A N D  M E D IC IN E S.
TUST R E C E IV ED , P E R  N EPTU N E’S CAR, &o i 

Chloride of Limb, in jars;
Potash, in jars;
Pearl ash;
Canary Seed;
Cream Tartar (pure);
Mustard, in bottles;
B itter Almonds; v
N eats Foot Oil;
Castor Oil, in tins and bottles;
Sarsaparilla Root;
Balsam Copaiva, (pure);
P lanten’s Capsules, oval and square;
B arry’s Tricopherous;
Mustang Linament;
Glass Syringes;
Ar.nis Seed;
Sage;
Rose W ater;
E xtracts of Rose, Lemon, Vanilla, Ac.

C LER K  A LANGLEY, 
my24 tf  43 Commercial street.

1 A A  T IE R C E S N E W  HAMS, IN B R IN e Tj UST  
i U l /  landed;

80.0 bags Chili Bayos, 50 lb bags;
• 200 kegs Cranberries, 5g and lOg;

150 doz 3-hoop Buckets;
50 bbls and hlf do Powdered Sugar;

100 hlf bbls Dried Apples;
100 firkins and hf do New Butter;
20 cases Dairy Cheese;
20 qasee Salt, 5 and 10 lt> bags;
50 tierces glazed Hams;

100 do Billings’ do;
25 hhds Hams, in dry salt;
50 do ex tra  clear Bacon;
20 tes Bacon;

250 kegs Leaf Lard;
500 kegs Pickles, 5 and 10 gallons;
500 kegs E  B Syrup, 5 and A gallons;

8csks German crushed Sugar;
300 bags green Rio Coffee.

F o r sale by J. II. COGHILL A CO.,
my24 tf  137 F ront street, San Francisco.

r n  BBLS N E W  ORLEANS MOLASSES; 
t J w  1000 k egsE  B Syrup, 5s and 8s;

1000 mats No 1 China Rice, 5Dlbs each;
500 bbls Billings, new Hams;

1000 bags Rio coffee;
' 500 halfbbls New Orleans Sugar;

1000 packages green and black teas;
400 cases new leaf lard;
40 hhds Am es’ patent covered bacon.Excelsior; 

500 kegs and 400 cases pickles;
500 dozen Baltimore Oysters, assorted brands; 
200 cases brandy peaches, qts and hf galls;
100 cases K ensett’s fresh peaches;
100 bbls and 200 hf bbls dried apples;
200 cases tobacco, various brands;
500 cases jams, jellies, etc.

F or sale by A R R IN G TO N  A CO.,
rn3'24tf F ront street, San Francisco.

T H A O  BXS. ADAMANTINE CANDLES—15, 20 
1U U U  and 34-lb boxes;

200 bxs Sperm Candles;
30 cases P. A M. Yeast Powders;
50 cases Piper’s Oysters;
40 cases Bradford A Macomber’a Oyatera; 

100 cases assorted Preserves;
400 cases Gherkins, hf galls, qta and pts;

- 150 cases assorted Pie Fruit;
25 cases W alnut Catsup;

200 cases Tomato Catsup;
F o r sale by

H A R RO LD , R A N D ELL A CO., 
my24 tf  60 California street, near Front.

JAMES PA TR IC K  A CO., SO LE AGENTS F O R  
R oyster’s “F ru it” Brand Tobacco, have for sale* 

the following well known Brands of Virginia Manu
factured Tobacco:.

A. L. R oyster’s “Fruit;”
W m . Greaner’s “Sun Factory;”
Turpin A Yarborough’s “Apricot;”
Jno H Greaner’s “Pride of the .Union;”
C W ortham ’s “Square and Compass;”
Jno Gilmour’s “Gold Digger’s;”
L Lotier’s “Straw berry.”

f l f l  BBLS. AND 5 f .  BBLS. CORN MEAL; 
50 bbls Carolina Rice;

175 bfand qr bbls Carolina Rice;
300 bales No 1 China Rice;
100 hf chests -̂113 papers Black Tea,
500 cases green tea, 1 and 2-lb catties;
20 chests sup Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; 

100 boxes finest Oolong Tea.

myy 2 41 f
F or sale by

H A W O L D , RA N D ELL A CO. * 100
r y  Z  BBLS E X T R A  C LEA R  PO RK ;
/  100 cases 6xtra clear bacon;

200 cases J H A Co’s new lard, in 10115 tins;
150firkins choice Butter;
100 firkins choice butter, double package*;

25 hhds choice butter, 25lb kegs:
100 hhds fine salt, 6 and 14lb bags. 

m24tf F o r sale by JA M ES PA TR IC K  A CO.


